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IN a worlk lately ptiblished in England on
tie l GCeneral Drainage and Distriiition of Va.
ter," the aitltur says:- It is aditted by aIl

hvie underitand the suiject, tiat where drainago
lias been carried on upon correct priiieipiles, and
witif proper skill and energy, 8 bushels or cne
quarter of vheat lis been added to tie ploduce
per acre." 'lhe autlior furier states, that 10,.
000,000 ont of 12,000,000 acres of the arable land
of England is undrined or ineflctually drained
at present ; and he supposes lita if this land vn as
perfecily drained, mucre tian 3,000,000 quarters
of wieat would b annnually added to Ihe pro.
duce of that grain alunt in England. le en.
deavoturs tu prove aise, iliat tIe drainage water
rniglht be usefuliy emnployed in irrigation, and in
giving mtill power. 'lhe sewerage of the towns
of England nnd Wales. lie calculates would an.
nually produce over 3,000,000 tons of disposable
rarure more titan ithey do ai prescnt, capable oi
enriching an arca of 1,000,000 acres. The work
referred to, is highly reconinictided to the atten.
tion of land proprietors in the British Lies.

WC have repeatedly endcavoured to prove
that tue lmore perfect drainage of the arable lands
of Canada, would be the most necessary and pro.
fitable improvcnient that could be effected n our
agriculture. Every farmier whio understands his
business must know that il is unprofitable and
worse, te cultivate and nanure land that is not
sufficiently drained. Before any field is cultiva,
&ed by a farmer, it ivili be decidedly is interest
te drain it sutficiently. Every shilling expenided
in draining, sofar as il is veccssary, will pro.
ducc more profit than five shillings woild du ii
cuiîivatinig and manuring indraimied or insuflici.
ently drained land. We recommend te te at-.
tention of our Lgislature, the Acis that have
been lately passed mii the Britisii Parliainent, for
thre more perfect draiage of land in the Britisi
IsIes: and we eartestly hope diat the muierests of
ou: agriculture will receve sanie conîsideration
in rite next Session of the Provincial Parliiumcit.
Our Lcgislature will have a GOOD PRECE.
DENT in Etigland, wiat mneasures should be
inltroduiced here for tle encouragement and im-
proveinent of agriculture. Tiieyncednotappre.
hîend tiat this precedient would be unsuitable for
this country. We have frequcntily endeavoured
to prove, that tite mora closcly we adopt ard fui.
low the Englisi improved systemtî of agriculture
in ecry branch, (virit the exception of cultivat.
ing turnips to the saine extent), the more certain
we will be of profitable agriculture. Wc now,
'rcgardlcss of what any person may hae te state
to tie contrary, assert die sane thng. The
drilling and hoeing of wheat, we would particu.
larly recommeitd. Diblintg of wheat is practi.
ccd in England, but not te a great extent, and
we reed net adopt that part of thrir systcm lîcre
for ite present, as labour is dearcr, and sced
cheaper with us titan in diat country. Wc nre
preparcd te enter inut a full explianation on this
subject, witi any une who mîîay chuse te take lte
mrattcr up. Wintier vltches nre a rmop' thait ca
lot of course bc cutltivated here, lier are ithey ne.
cessary for us. lueing whent tiay bc donc here
nearly as cicap as in England, w len we have
labourers tat will understand the work and be
ecxpcrt ai il. One ioeiig would be suflicient,
and il would greatly tend te dcstroy tite wieat

fly, we have not the smalicut doubt. Drihling

and hoeing would give itir te tli crop nnd kecp
down weeds. If otr Iand was very tuitable for
wheat, nnd sîlîated at a distance fron town,
where wleat siiotll be the most profitable croit
te cultivate, we wotild certainly endlcavour to
prove, by expteriiieti, the plan we recomîîmend.
Let those "who have suitaible soil, sunner.rltilow
the land-liite it-sow tio wicat in lite begin.
îîing of Septeiber, ini drills--hoo it once in tie
t-prin'g-and ifa good crop is not produced, (lire.
%ided it cotes into car previous te the 20th of
Jone, so as to escape the fly), woe shall acknow.

ltdge our errer. We have every reasol te bc.
lieve, tait by sowing wieat early on weil prepar-
cd fertile soil, limîted if possible, it would b in car
carly in Junte, and b perfectly safe front lite fly.
lias any farnier tried this experiment fully on
whear, up to this moment in Eastern Canada ?-
We believe tliera ias not. lit nakinig experi.
menL, every part of our plan must be followed
exactly, or we will nut answer for its success.-
We do net propose any thng more than the sys.
tent of cultivation that is now very generally
adopted in England for the production of whent.
low can we cxpect good crops fron tie sloven.

ly cultivation itat is general in Canada ? Our
strong clay lands arc nul cleaned by summer.fal.
lowing, tie erops arc net hoed or weeded proper.
ly, the land is net suffiiiently draned, and iow
cati wec reasonably expect good crops ? We ap.
peal te any one who is acquainted vith the coun.
try, if our statement respecting tite general culit.
vaiion of crops is not correct. Thtere is much of
lite soils of this country that contain salts, or in.
gredients, iiat are said to produce rust in lite
crop of vieat, and from our own experieneo we
know this te be case. Li:ne s said te be an cf
fectual retmedy against the injurious influence of
these salts. The drilling and hoeing out of all
wveds, wotild aise ielpt to prevent rust and tml.
dcw, and those discases when they affect tihe crop,
are as destructive te liem as tite fly.

In The Mark Lane Express of the 4tl of July,
we have scen a most intcrcstinîg "Suîmmary of
the Public Proceedings" of the Royal Eiglisi
Agricultural Society, liat was to have taken
place at the Bristol Meeting, on the 12th iat
tire following days of July. Every man attaci.
cd to the prufession of agriculture niust feel tii.
terested in lite proceedtîgs of a Society who are
doing se imutîci te promote the improvement and
prosperity of agriculture. It is, iowever, te Ca.
nadian farniers, distresstng te know, that net-
whstading the great necessity that exists for
inîtroducing improvement in agriculture here,
they have no sucit Society as that of England ta
encourage inprovcment, or take care of tiheir in.
terests. Agriculture is left te take care of itseli
in Canada. The few Agricultural Sociectes we
have, direct itheir principal attention to giving
preminms on superior horses, catle, seiepî, and
swine, and nîcglect altogeier the improvenent cf
the systcm of liisiandry, that is ofitifiitely more
importance titan ithe imirovcnent of ive stock Ln
a fen hand. Betier draiing, ploughing, judici.
eus rotation cf crois, the destruction cf weeds,

and of vernunu injunoeus to agriculture, is wtal we
should direct our attention tu first.

If rhubarb secd is net wantcd, it is a nere
waste of the powers et the plant to aleow it t

flower. For ite sane renson asparaguls siotild
not b pernitted to bear bernes, ner sea.kalo
flowers and seced.

A Society lias bcen organized tut Ireland for
promoting the "iiiproveineti of the grwtih of
Flax," and several deputies hav" been sent by
lite Society te llelgitim is order to acquire a prac.
tical inowleige of the cubiavation and manage.
ment of diat important crop in that counuy.-
These deputies have returned and have gone te
their respeactivo districts the last spring, to give
to Flax.growers, tie benefit of the information
they have acquired. Wien siall a Society lie
organized in Canada for n similar object ? We
answer, net certainly until agrictilturists possess
more influence tian they do ai present in the
country.

The late Lord Sydenham, when transmitting
te Lord John Russcl, the joint addresse of both
lieuses of lie Canadian Legislature on the sub.
ject of the Timber Duties, mado use of the fol.
lowing terms in lis dispatch: -" In transmung
tiese addresscs, I am botund to remark that, net.
withstanding the authority fron msich they pro.
ceed, I ans nut disposca te attach very great tir.
portance te them." Such was the opinion en.
tertained by tie late Govcrnor-Gencral of tho
joint addresses of our Legislature on a subject of
great importance to Canada. It could scarcely
bh expected that the Colonial Secretary would
nttach nuitch conscquence to addresses transmit.
ted eto ni wiii se doubful a recommeindation,
and il was certainly a very puor compiment te
tlie wisdom of our Legislators. The dispatch of
the Lieutenant Gexcrnuor of New Bruntswick,
vwhen transmiting addresses from the Legislituro

cf that Province upan the samie subject, is in
strong contrast vith that froin Lord Sydenham.
Ilis Exce!lenicy Sir W. M. G. Colebrooke, recoin.
mends tu Lord Staini y, tite present Colonial Sa-
cretary, the prayer of the addresses in the strong.
est terms lie could climploy. It must always b
cause of deep regret, wien tue Governor.Gencrail
of Canada, nitider our prc.sent Constitution, in
transnittng te tohe Iloie Governnent, ite joint
and unntuinous addresses of botih louses of our
Legtslattrc, on a subject that may bce of vital im-
portance ta tihe country, should conceive it to be
lis duty to speak of it in sucli ternis as thoso
n% hici Lord Sydenham ciniluyed on tite occasion
referrel te, Such a course must decidcdly show
a doubt in the wisdom of the Legixiature--tihat
they are net always influenced in itheir notivcs
and measures te pronote the gencral good of tie
country liy legisla'c for-and that they are net
competent te form a correct opinion ofmcstrcs
that would be the best calculated te advance the
generalwelfare.

WVe have sean ftcids in Enster Canada so
completcly occupied with a crop of itistles, that
any stranger would have supposed ilat tiey were
a crop thiat had been regularly sown and cultiva.
ted. Will any one pretend te say tiat it would
net be expedient for the Legisiaturo te pass a law
that wotild inflict a penalty upon any farmer .r
occupier of jaind who wotild not cul down ilicir
tihistles, or other wceds that scatter dicir seeds,
before tlcy mature their seeds ' We thirk it
actually necessary to introduce sucli a law, tha
it would b an expedictit and reasonable lw, antd
a law that no well disposcd occupier of laid~
woula complain of.
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It is said chat tihe vaiue of the estate of tite lat 'lie fllu'vïttg ticle 11.19 Ilecu cotiei fi i tjî citcicl, t l airtt ryal su refuat u)

Earl of Leicestcr, was ten times gracter at lits Juti of tic Royal iei.Ii Agrieiîttri rol, 1 l'O Ii. d 1 i î
ileath atnait aitheli period il first camse iito his pos. y. %Ve iiiti cit witr rye tiligit bu ver)' Pri. chat catit i ili iîccilme intacts paiittalat alt
Sssiont, and iis iiiteaiîcd vaine wvas ciiiofly pro. litabiy ciiltivalwid il) Gatiada for struig food f'tr '.iiîîin Byi' (-0.ijliiill"i )u angles il0w îjtuuil u sr

session ande this incrage vahtebi wasi chLd pro- b U
duced by tie iliproveients introdtuced by Iuiienfile. lit ordutîry it would nibrd cars. tie tirer.
Jordship in ;agriciture. No isit chat ever extat. silerable feed carly iii May, nd tic ]aid woiiit 'lie qcei croi ials" cnt1»ttd, tite
cd, perhaps, hans dne ore for thre promnon oft bc faut agr oirtii, a i zil
practical agricultund uprovement hate latL e r bai ard i fil tite Le o fireucccitg cro idi us
Earl of Leicester, outrinsg a pteriod of 13 ye t .idue, alli a fi;w Sacres of re wolid bc rs great it i .
that lie was actively enlgaged ina extensive fari. Iclp lu Stck ic iotit Of May. 'Ill iar.îr l a -srt 1, pard ied ut.
ingj. lUS cxperimîets aiîd exntle %veto for tleites wiovouiii flot rut-tite ai futr lits sigle,' tiiîghît ICI tlle Stbscçqtepiiîini titi f tin 'l'lie %vri.
benefi., o ail îîVigo citoose ta attopîtuet diati llu s flic erop go Io ttatirîty. Wt! %vuMî flot recelati. ter's ipr;ichtj(e let t e)iir fleuri lit itoiiist otier
large fortune enabled hitti îo tnak ibe he. e.\Itri. Ileiid tie fowiig nrticleC s en cIiio ryo. Vh ims lptrloc *ed it alw crthe.IiiiiiLd r tortinmgit

mnuîs, and shov tie exanijle, t tas of sicii eupy oIfly a pari of igue Agrnicl eu. alua Sii Ite si t t d-tass be i tt huoe, fir in

ivaist importance tu the wl01010tof fli'c l3ritii IS'ics. I i n t tae i winter of t rir igw e stavey i r i l aeno iy n llec e 'lli lts plble to
sir wc hall such a tuait ini Canada, tue tni lib cucrluve atii ex. h' rietad man f ig food tif luirru e and the uli fli it.E 1 r, oluaHity iiisti i i

pc chta tire improvcn î and propcrity of u a cr n rdtnay sle oIllr.it wo ulidf r . i he first . i (f.y. Tis
e ratt npvedra ciiar t itei. I s eiai bretîs btp ie uowest pari of ,ie root of prtp redlagriculture îvonid bc prottuotedt. of rye, ctl it Ille 3tuesar vr bac wary hte up t the ' te clors the in crsics nf tihe f durr ingso tirit

Il is itiuded tc, intervuctt beteitt tflic fuast croit tlic retiaitis <if vegeiatiotî liîitg covt'rteI, iicîirîv.
Tire animal nctit of clic Royal Engi 1 of tlii f.ur ae astit, f ry h is elerily cil of air, ati ga yiriîn nimsaml, i ,t i to (.

ast 1 cat, ntal il Iicaresse-tarit tige lt i itarmo er r swnh no ro re p.trcultrai Society rock places nt Bristol, oit ti epit to Svorked fr t croit o Milas. IT i am.qutier i h a strn tay b psurine gi
13tltuf July atnd clitiitud lor four days. Trte apjpliceîibit, tes ail liguais tif rotaîais, alib wuîîid lirotîglîl tilt -. rail lirriiwi'i. 'l'lie îu i. ejiuraii'

inlmetisg was nîa ndrouiy attcnded by fte wei reuld a falpw oa crotot rafhe. As it is ttcît sur e siy ty e lin Irocess th d iîil iiiT n
proprierors atVl fariuers fronît atil parts oi dît Bni. geiicraily laponl farîtis 'uvitere tite touir.course sys. strit ahîri4sived ; tic at przartiu'c i- :îiuibicd

tenef t uri oaliwlto scritg fed td ott wthtemtu a hird «.iicuws %viril iti' sailie ,oou.. eliets.tsh Isies. ndlaor werc xam lois e, carde, ti'!it, IîtV tvritcr tili Cîtilltttis t rfaut Rye las tite decided wadvastofuc of lcitî eîpq.
ntortd pto cxlibid fur prteiiiuns; atd lurit &hî. rotacios . .il I rcâitlug any cotie eis,,ble (](grec of fropt.

jaition ofnew atîd itîtjruvcdl impIltti of lis. Su taon as Illei wiîiat is etît ini titre maoirsl, atîu, anti tîIL Cu tilt lii Jy %% Iitit i. cutlI uîi b*
band r adoîttd u u s nrai Candrd. 'ie hro. . uîîgi s1toniti bu set Ili %vork. Ii!i in' iuodle att ittIlial setsiiîîî il tilf î': iitru, aià
ccadings alîogcther, as relioriud ai T1ie -Mark vt vesbeure e îilcariJ, dirng the iitorgtiigï (ii eveti litrîve. 'U titi sine (i"îiîruîarv 121,IS8t1m,earesh. A mproveiçig andprpei ayJ I ry lie tritir bis f ut grou ror wcd whîche Exprees, arc musf teRoasing. lih cali .liht îresbig tifaliy kind ohrt itîare. lit Aig.t% a ti

ony wi ttat w iad stci a Society tii Canadas plume cases wtoero th fkrtîr lavs i is îiu.tr nlixtiire (if artificiapl t i li c Bristil n

but ncecr cati expecrt il. WuVi gîvu a 1 ,tu% ex. Ini tire imnîti, itir tturuiji.s tiîî e.nsltîný ye.-r, il Algrde anti titat on et dii iiii -i sail t erorlt
tracts fruts tie repîortes] jîrucedittgs as tige itut. nigI~Ii bc ibc lit r tu luty i u V îIt (lt iît enz allure w. relit tui 25is. lie-r tient. Soule 'if silo

,ng. The fàlowitîg rcinars oi tid tiîity ufîbo I siinuld bc teitibcred tufi slgit dresst 1 lits sucs tdt il, fUtur dta Tis hcashes U .
Saciîy ad tii' inonît o til luîtisrecîvcd a l tîil tît ail ttc ciîtsid'rcdl us tiu ir ie r) c ; sattt rTaille 'cilicit farcie.lsi nlt wîiy tii tire' eatyyociey ad tu mtantof ilefons retivd i 'a racality i bi-îeitus luctîrparaîcd( %virilritc ,nil tages (ei ils aiittvîiu, i.uît ever sii U H as sîwut.the Brisol Icctin, rmay give sobn y idca of t e andtiure intatiiy ti>ued tit il tuai îy lit I c11 tuar so tact nd coîtaiî t, %vota

good hey arc ifkery tu produ t ot ordiîry ipudc l it iî ic atuîit, îvct tiit fruit.
Vshi ay pari of it 'utiieit cite rye Ilay abstect, Theri werePe5e oftsoisf rot shte ecp,3uviere as41ilouga, stalisiiedbutfou yea-9,tir g td ail] bc mîore tirait cîinluct'aiegh Ity Ute droitbttuugs agneler. Say per acre--iccuttpis ibd by ries so ei yit adev ui t hei uiiur of tieeso.k ahd th. carioîtîactdgis %%,tîch tlicv 2 & Of r n t -1. 6 1. la. M.b time, ben gr i rt vnd ecd. Tite e naabiitic tif ove itc cotisuiuug i albi f uiisii ai 1 îîCC' filp e-. .......... t .of lou

adr soy aro ItLd ti re reseiery aijuTrbs in heltp srorit.; lan in ay
cican quaiti ; f tot ir cuia pus ct t par s, ud li tier ar of tT3e ycar, avarkra ti goiug un ai 1 I

ntature' of flic artificial raids %H'ahiu tliy arequin', Itîtat îtpertodt ta ituit sntailen uxtet th iniii~l I Jôîdlertttîiiri uidt hretLve beetixcreay vestgaited; sine powcr tf any Otler.
nuachanistu havt fleuri tuvoked, saul lu aiirsd 'The icet must bc sotun tîpon tige i)IlUiglt.se&It 'Villa no oîîeratioît (ii Iiiîtslttiry, andî Iurevtft 1to
liai tu aid tîto labiour oif ]lait ; îtrodiction lias haroae. ,a ii ae.12~iîaii traraî croit, sel uia ic roenl tif faitli or otlher a>r at

the crop go flo mateun'ty . es olde notrecom.d

bicen iticrca.scd ; itut)roveutt:iui it% i tlrctdis of If mif chd thears grtii, seo dath lie îîiîîr, We to bu rcckoltu4lttiy utaliinga v, uuli bc :îeariy
carafe havo bouts uliicted ; a iass oi f.îCts, lite il is carlior atd iac tre ertatin of germîintiîon. Tu. (ile salt' if tle r> e tuei- u-ti si> Il. INU;Iltigfionly salie fiiiutdatiot for an ctîhtgiîîctcd tîcorY, sita, a ptck of rap eseet tier acr tmîîd hi silo. bttîr reisictl by stuck au rite 's asIt m lu il is
have bcctt culecîc ; 1îr-juieus, lut titrwvovn cil; for aîttotgi Iti' lautter is notbhe wtu faii a lititice tt' u bit us( Il ; a btii lu' o Itetitis airs.

"It is sthe isintentiiontaof1thehîwliite, now Htoitstate

ivitt tre haîrais ofi it iaas pcttli:îriy aiticI'd tu %viiter wiiencthe froat ts itd carly ad îeomtmna n as ot
aIld iabits and c<tsîutrts, have becut brteite tiotit, inany eu--ca il 'uili ger suflicitly vizuoi.irtiu 10 ortc out by tlic cîttlîdtîut of ILI; stvck lcditigivisist flici carcini tesqt ofi exp enit lias lercena. resiso ny urdingry roi, ted wi l atuit iode proe .

led tt preaulo(tie opposite errorufctoutdtg tue feel iii Ille sprng. Sigotid titt rapet uacL To recapittîlate fic ndîant.iges ci ils cultiva.tilt ithaî ts lit tilit rail tuai a vaitabie ; a1 gduier. iow, an peck uhf vitur.tars tocr Sae. ti ui. UOt -
ni aîtîaigattluattO of chouse itîruateti In 010 coinl. prove title fct'd, or uni ndditiuti li etls if r> CI itîay LI. rotîstoti ci ecciiuttt graei local ;.s niade.mtt piisti Isis heurt cfIVctcd; andî, tu cruwtî b lles ; aiiet s a fntier faie aînd excavai gnom IS inti ai aSCibun seh lî dnttir, %%îîtîl ut 

ail otitcrs ilisail, tht etinciti euccess oftitc îiast tfuro t guar f s, carl' s nages Wtll eL sctttred- po itt gaitJ Iit tatcd.
Langue afa ycî alure brliiattt intnrc-briliautt, ira vicI isintended to de putire, a tloui the last c o l is iru tt t l ,;i l atuy jor.dccd, tu titi.' eye f titi pi iatttitrol t, -Siice ti lis injuîrio s ifao m i for a cros . s se ,w i of tit iis etnai ratatioyn t I it t iai

a future tecmîng wiît an nbuîundancc of the inca. Ini cttltvating rit- as ftcio, titeri neeti it fi m tilt Iiie~ cxtia labiour, file chue-s ai iteritert tuitirurcs of our su, produccdl by fiature tndîusîry, oiea tr a to f beea t, 1 an Wte r lrou hed t i i it itt ut aty ircc.dttîg u: sut. :ecdit
antd ntqre thatt saîficîntu for tire virals ci ur for as wit oti y ttkts lt carc rf Ilte cortu il is uri .atisve polati on . a circunîstance of n et imo rtance, tad liir.fuire Ii. l ihi gr ptu ctpailpsby sal ni, ofl rs etn s, an:dw uy

'i Tite receipws of the Association avere grsa tire cariierîi is suin lite bter allu it ig tu ziaisi ealckilaied l'sr pour or.a a cropt tpe.verv Asi rvcry lairge, fuet large titars iii frguer)uars. 1 dgc carily pfross, rs hetu Ira i g a ettur uver gr n s. cclei us allure on lesa rttituriatn.cn, irn rutî nunbn, g v you ant csIrat af' and inore fsed thet tatct. Wiictî it IV. I tii an mits wu edf frs ta '.4ichtuo reccipts, tuficlt ivili cotîvince you cti frayce s ritL oroigli' lirnue hs, but fut olIid- onr chha nat b nd at aiui îuittly turdy to
nut forntcdl ait extravagant cstunaie t tIhe t111111- a ducipUe tuiti a pair ofùine iutrnotus isstffteiens, iciv, titre c8I3kcîa of tue «7tilt.. ijnu iti itigei.bers wuîu aîucndcd. aigri ture sttr.atet weeds sitmuli lt gatliterel tiJT, Ur cnnîr>, lteiîtg titi e ctiiii nd înaiczd i ut tiiet
IVcdncsqday.-Sîu>w of implements- fîtc witole rakcd %viti tirt Irait(!. tt iti tttiu mart for a tuut crop fr#aite ttg q ,-ssily

$00 nt 5s. cachi.....................£ 20o thTcicnycues I:lle sced. Attil îuaesgîu V. Il is .1jicîeuau ., ntîîc 60 titan tilt>Thnrsday, fit) tu tint o'ciuck.-Cattic cd ut rite- soit b' Itis ploutgliitt, wlsiclt carnî ticu grass" tipulanttttî s ut.
Sltoiv-1G,000 nu 2s. Sd ........ 2,0 obtained wiueîcittin i.4souut tviril fle velcets. I tî,cdyeiuuic byttLocl, CSîîecîaliyAller one cfock, tu six t' M., 12,0 ''liet nuittai t ceds i t litare i rfS soon a, c artth w are. yiiuttntghatitetutls.
aiIls. ecia........................... 600 ienied fron unuuing Io sced, antd a ica' sunaîtcc VII. hI inuurtvIrc ralliier 'liat ic.tîniunaîa Ilte1,r nday.-5,0o0 n ai. ench .............. 25() ià cxpsýcd te tit,; air «ani froat*. atil î,ltetî wuuiml if is tmtiuul.

*Cîtci uncr tickets, exclusive ofiavi. 'The fr)'c wviii Lc lit for constiîîing the lIfst vuck Tlioepficld, apicar 7~Thmrsk, Yttmksi e.
.... i.....d...o..................... 450 iii ruh sor lite irst ito Apii, or if alyocd tonte- 'c strongly rcnanîcnd exponints où iqis.1,200 main until titi aiddle thf tter mtgit ofiliJý-:îdic-s' Gallery' dtsoa................... 150 carry a gre3tcn qunuîity of ,uoeh. .AftcrL il is planl. '<Vi ktuotv tuiaI ettîtho s&iflr i'eueely ure

tharoughy catît tilt, i soui is free, andt lu> for .y vans of tît In Ilr lve %vill antîtr£i4,850 tie rs in f ny kMay, willaford autottr inasturo nul tlle uurposes of vitter.tares, Lian art foutîobide, abolt £1,200. arrsars of' ýutucriplions of fine yeung nuitritions; fécal; ait, in acful in Engiad, and tares uvonld.rio mtausg our,
't'itch wdurepncbiyvt ob rhr occasion."m rycatono'
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AGRICUL'rURAIL REiOt'I' FOR CANADA soiq salis tuit are knowtr ta have a tondencyte

EAST. proruce rust in whcat; iirrrii ireir influence is
O"ercantec by rte appritcation of limte. Sau'ing

FRoM the date of our last Report to tihe and vhcat i drills, ant ilig the CrOp %vrtld have
of July, end for the first wcek of August, rain bcttciai influtrire in depriving ie vhcnt il'
fell frequently, though not in large quantty; and of ls iding place, nd perinps te place of its

as that iappened to be the period of the iay har. Prnrirtiurr but utles. tiis systeru uns tu re
vest, a vetry considerable prirtion of tIhe .-ay re.'generiliy adop"'d, it would not have mrch efeer
ceived sonte degrco ai injury in curinrg. A slightit cteeking te fi, because te farrner who
shower in the twenty.fourhours iay cause mnjury wnuld tut ndupr te systcni, %vaild arrîl continue
to-hay that is in process of curing, thoughi it tnlghr ta keCP the insect ta oxistence ti dtsîroy bis
have a beneficial influeneo ipon every othercrop teigibour's crops as %vit as hic owr. Firmers
of the farter. Unsettlcd weather, during thr have boasted of raising crops of whent rrlien
hay harvest, causes also a great loss of labour ta oters have faicti ta do go. h ins nlt b' nny
farners; and this has been Ile case ties scason. superior cttivition or mnagementhat Ire)'
Rain has cone on wihcn hay wras ready for tIre have dotte, brr merci> frota accîdertai cir.
barn or stack, and unIsa in vell made cockrrcrancea oi tie vicat nor coming 'nta car, at
seLculre front the effects of w'itnd, it has becn ren. tie partirrir 1 rrod irat the fi> was presort ro
dered unfit to cart utitil again sprcad out and deposit ira eggs or larTw in tie car. If the fly is
dried. Those w'ho arc utnacqtuainted w'iith agri. r existence (and it generaliy nppears about tie
culture, often charge fittmers wvith heing a con. 25t Of .Ilîe) wir"n le ulteat ta cotrîng itto car,
plaining and tnrhantkful class, but if iose vio Io mode of crltivatiotirîat we are acquaittei
make these charges were to be farnera only for wii car Save Ire crop fraîn ireir ravages. Nve
one seasoin, that the weatier wvas broken and date now, os ve aien did before, tira il wieat
showery during the harvest, we are almost con. %vus sown cari> in te fali, on lartrparet ir
vinced iey would complain more than any prac rf n d dressed %viti lime, tire
tical farrner ever did or ever will. A practical seci dcposited in drils, and te crop once ioed
farmer is generally prepared to expect these c- in tre frst c-eek of Jrnc, jr nrright escape te fi>
currences, and endeavours ta guard against them za it %vould ir eariy i car, and bc aise free frot
as nuch as possible ; brtr the farner of one rea- te disease ofrust Ir is ielesa ta sow vient,
son, would not have cither experience to direct unles crltivaîcr in tiis 'a'. Irrdced jr is on>
bitm, or patience to submit to the inijury tu Ire o asting init and labur, t prodrce food ta cp.
crop, and the loss of wages and of labour iat hart te rîost rlcttctî'.0 insct ritreveralicicd
would be the consequence of broketi wearhrr. nkirr. Titisrnatrerisofso rrrrchimportance
From the 10lti of August to the present, the tit i'e bc- ta offcr n iew more observations-
weaiter ias been very favourable for th hay and Lasr fai v'e purciased soie Sced w'icat inporr.
grain harvest, and iost of the hay and barley in cri fron Canada West. We îrerceived at tie
the District of Montreal is secured. We are tre :at Ite satiple %vas nixcd, but we iat no
sorry ta report tit wheat is almost a total frilure, remedy as i'e cortt fot procure tter secd in
w beliceve generally throughiout Canada East. rie ta sow, a we %ver' anxious ta sow enriy in
Between tIre fly and rust, or mildew, Ite crop is epretober. Wien te % ieat came ita car, jr
not of inch value. We were nduced ta sou a Prai'ct itat irere were five or six varicies, and
smali quantity, borir of fall and spring wheait, t Ise snme ryc. It catte irîr car Ire ftrst week
consequence of Ite reportd success of oliters in ai JUIy, and tie fly 'as 'ery numernua ar Ire
groving wlheat iast year, but both are nearly a i rime. Ve 'rau find riat of these 'aricies, Itere

failure; the fall %heat from rtst principally.- ire tua tent ]lave scarcciy suff'rct any darage
Front Itle date of our iast Report up ta titis rime, front rire flY, w'iie alilrie atitler verreries are
rire wveatier wvas exacrily ucit as wori be aura tearly troyet. kTe varitica that are saft,
ta praduce rît ir rirent crops lirat %cre lare, have a srror g roult car ant vcry thir glunc,-
and tire str' roft anrd green. e lierai a fre. atnc s bcatrdcd, and Ite other nor. Tire varieties
quenty, togs accsîonaiiy, copir s , a itirai arc da.agei on tlde cntrary have a S roreet
ciWarin rntt iler generaiiy, a rrdcr uciar, anti ta tse cfrcubstancs ie attrietre Ie

TIVATOR.

1oruntd safe fron the fly, but the sample was no
injured] by Ithe crop becomintg rusty andt mildew.
er tat we fear it would scarcely vegetate. Wo
have receatedly reminded our importing mer.
chants. Itt a varicty of wleat mighlt be inported
fromî Etigland that vould resist the ravages ofthe
ily, but net one bushel ia ever bean importcd ta
our hi'wledge. If wve could cven grow arr in.
ferior vieat that would be salo fromt damage, we
should be wecll sartsfied. Though thisseason has
been such an to irduce rust, other actsons may
not be so. Itis antiher proofifany were want.
cd, how much Our agriculture and our intererst
are neglected, that no new variety of wleat has
been imporred to make experirnents. Our Gov.
ernors and Legislators have for the last cight
years, been pcrfectly aware Of the misforturne and
loss the country sustained by the failure of the
wheat crop; and yet not one has moved one step
to remedy the cil, though they have been iade
acquaintedi witi the circumtrance, that thera vera
varieties of whteat that night bo successfully
grro n here. It may lie replied tihat these nai.
ters should be left in the hands of pnvate indivi.
duails who arc most interested. We beg lcavo
ta derny this, considerng the situation and cir-
cumastances of te agrcultural population of this
country. We humbly conperve tilat under suclh
a calamuity, as deprivecd nine.tentls of the popula-
tron of ticrr principal mrcans of subsistance, the
Governntent and Legislature taere bound to in.
qute into the subject, and do ail that was possible
tu provide a remedy. Thero are no private in.
divrduals here tha possess suflficient weaiti, and
feel sufficient interest in the prosperity of agri.
culture to undertake the trouble of inquiry, and
rire e.xpense to remedy a calainity of this nature
and magnitude. If a renedy was practicable
any expense that w'ould be rrcurred by the Gov-
crnment woul4 be soon repard. A poor popula.
tron cannot contribute much toewards a revenue,
If they have nothing to sell they cannot purchaso
articles that pay a revenue. We may be blamed
for speaking thus plainly, but we do so from a
sincere conviction that if any remedy was possi.
ble for the calanity we have so mpch cause to
deplore, every class of this community would be
greatly benrefitcd by ir, and therefore we conceive
it ta have been a subject weell deserving the at.
tenion of the Government and Legislature. If
the country was naturally unfit to produce wheat
ire shoti nimake no complaint; but the country

circutustnces, the growing lieat, cultivated as safcty of rite one, and the damage of the aioer. has produced good vhcat, rand Ive believe would
it usually is with us-sown broadcasi-anrd hav- 'l'ie fly is a very delicate one, and is not, per. du zo agarîn tfproper and judicious measures were
ing nuch grass aind clover, if trot weede, growing haps, able ta pierce with its ovepositor, the glums aidpted, by introducrng new secti, and a more
ivitii, ive cou!d rot expect ri at it wnuld ec-r'e of the wieat that is rougir and tihick, to dcpsit suitable method of culivation and managenrent.
rust or mildew. We are of opinion that rust its egzs or larvee wltitin side Of these glums.- Whatntever may hlave been possible, the agricul.
may be prevented in a cnei'derable degree - We have icard that the variety of wieat, known tural class owe no gratiude to any quarrcr for
Thorough draining-ie nlapprntin of irne- 1 in England as the Cone Revit, or Cernraan 'iic- iaving takenany mneasures for trcr reief. They
sowing ngthe errp-and p:cent-I set, is prool against the ravOges of te fy. We haveibeen left to themselves ta sank intopoverty,
iag the growvth of ail grass and weeds-we con ave neyer seen this wheat unless i ene of or rise above it in tie best waytiey could. Hadl
eeivewouldgreatlycieek,ifnotenrtircjyprcvent, tre varieties referredi to bove, and w'e tihink it suci a calanty occurred in England, every class
the disease of rust or miildew' in ordinary seasons, probable. The Cone Revit is a coarse inferior et the communiry would have united to inquire
'The app'ication of lime would mtake the stran of uheat, of about one fifih less value than the best mnto the matter, and endeavour ta seek a rcnedy
wheat more firni and strong to rec-ist discase.- Etglish whivicats. WC have seen, hîowever, the if it were possible to be. We are still ofopinion

ßrilling would aillow a more free circulation of report of an experiment made in England with tiat a remedy is possible bore by adopfing the
air, and hoeing would prevent the grow'tl of every several varieties of nhbeat, and the Cone Revit proper means. For the present we shall may no
plant but that cultivated, and ience remove ail was ore cf thei; and front irs large produce in more or this subject.
that vould have a tendency ta retain miisrture straw and grain, it 'twias neariy of as much value Oats have greatly improved stece ourlast Re.
top long about the staik of the growing crop, as any oiter variety tried in the experinicnt-and port, and vhere any justice have been dorte tQ
which we bcieve to be one chief cause ofrust- of more value titan stoa of dict .. IVe did pro. the sori they-wli be a good crop. Tne. wild'
b'hg rt ihe I tliy one. There are in mt pois to rmake see e titu two varieties that we mustara that prerailed se mrch'in-July iu'ow'in
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seed, and does not appear in the crop nt a di.
tance, thougl it is there in ibuidancec. Thistlie
and other weeds tut are higler tian the oats,
are still to bec seen in tiis crop, in pra., nnd by
the rond sidu and fendes. We hopc that a part
of hie oat crop will be manifaciured into meal,
for exportation next spring, as it is very probable
the price in rte British market wvill tie suflicient.
ly remunerating to thuse who miayship it for that
country.

Peas have suffered by mildew, but we bclieve
hîero will be a large crop of themn notvilistand.

ing.
We have not seei inuch rye this year, niid can.

lot report the state of the crop. WC believe it
is likety tô bc injured by the fly as usual. Indian
torn has improved very much ; but we cannot
say whether the crop will ripen properly and
prove a profitable one. it was very lnuch re.
tarded in Its growth this year, by the cold and
\vet in M.ay and June. On soils that ara suitable
'for it the crop may still bc goad; and il shouild
net bc planted oa any qoil but tait w hich woild
bc suitable in tny scason.

Buck.wleat looks well and iliere is a consider.
alie quantity sown. We before observed that
itho barley is a good crop and now safe. This
crop fortunately escaped the disease of rust and
mnildew, as it was oo far advanced towards nma.
turity before ite season ofrust. Ait other grain
crops have suffered in a greater or less degrce
from this disease, and it iiaterially.lessens tieir
value.

The potatoe crop in the ncighbourliood of
Montreal is generally good; bat we have oh.
oerved thiat the-e are nany failures, both froin
dry rot in the seed, and fron mnuficieit draimng.
Tihis senson was not the most favoura ble for tie
'cultivaeton of poatoes on clay lands, in conse
quence of the frequent rain during the lime of
ploughing hiem. 'the soit in tie dnils of such
lands is now extrenely liard, aid not favourable
for the proderion of a very large crop per acre.
There wdll, however, he abundance for our
wants.

'l'lie hîay crop is abundantly sufficient for ail
our wants. A part was injured, buta large quan.
tity is well got in. Haud we the supply of our
own markets with ail th.e ogricultural produce
we could raise, we couldconvertsomeofiour hay
-into beef and mution.; but that privilege is da.
mied us. The consequence is that lay will
scarcely pay for the labour ofcutting, saving, and
taking to market. The pastures have been bel.
ter this year than usual. Dairy produce is abun.
dant a.'d nt a moderato price. It should bc a
good eason-fdr-fattening cattle and sheep, if we
donc much. in thaht way ; but there is no encour-
agement. Wo hope he ime wi,l come wien
we shalh have a large proportion of our best lands
applied.to this purpose.

Fruit is serce in this neighbonrhood The
-orchards suffered much in the spring from the ra-
vages of the catterpillar, and rilso from niglht
'frofts.

Throughuatie season, labourers have been ta
hire ai muore moderare wages than usua); but
etill too high in proportion to the farmer's means
of paying them. The depression of agriculture,
and scarcity of money, checked all inprovements
with farmers, and-even prevented thîem execut.
ing works that.were necsary. Other classes of
tis community will discover how neccsnry itis
to their own succers, that this country should
yield an abundant and valuable producti e. No
foreignpraduc broughtinitwillenrichotmuch,

nezlui paidfo'r b afrroerai'e liere from'ouir

own lands and indusiry. Wu are rceivmiiig a
large suipply of Ile most valuable couinmindily thait
could be sent to is fromt the Briiîsh l es, in abl.i.
bldied men, if wo onl) enpfloy ihei iinfuilly -

Vouild it not he the tluty oft ctry one to iry all
possible mienîs, that t 1y' Ihouul lie aible to rais
in Cainada Ile bread and ieat for licir own fiod,
and not le depeid:ag ipon a foreigi cotr y for
il ? Any mani %n ho secs tis file couItry, iiust
lie astonisied when lie lerns hait it is not pro.
ducing foud for lier own thmn poi.îoiuli.

Cote St. Paul, 26th August, 1842.

DRAIN ING.

This is the best and most convenient sea-
son in the year for draiiingand top-dressimg
grass land vith compost manuire. Unless
draining is attended ta nowv, it cannuot be ex-
ecuted so wvell at any other tne duiring this

year. One mant vill do more worki at drain-
ingat the proper season, thanl two mon vil]
do vhei the soil is too wet, and the days
often wet and sdort. We] have repeatedly
stated that perfect drainiagce would effect
, more improvenent in the soi! hiere, tihan any
other plan that could be adopted. Indeed
it is impossible that any profitable improve-
ment can be imitroduced mn our agriculture
without more perfect draimage. Mich of
the efficacy of drains; wil depend upon their
proper foriation. 1in every soi] opori drains
should bc well sloped, to prevent the sides
falling in after frost. For ail smiall drainr.,
the width of the shovel vill be suficient at
the bottom; but drains of two fet deep
should be from four to five feet vide at the
toi), and those of two feet and a half to thrce
(cet deepi should be froma five to six feet, and
perhaps wider at the top. In the middle of
arable fields, it would be well ta have drains
so sloped, that the plouigh and liorses cotlî
readily pass through them. These sort ofj
dramns look well. anisver every necessary
purpose, and are easy to keep in order.

of flax liad been importer* into Britain froin
foreign counttries, at a cost of six millions
pounds sterling. We have no doubt that
flax iught b pruduced in Canada by culti-
vatinîg tli laid properly, ;.s they do in Bel-
gmm for this crup. We have this year, seen
crops of flax growi in Canada East, that
were of middhlng qualhty, iutwithstanding
the soi] vas cultivated mi the most slovenly
ianner possible, anil not manured, or the
weeds taken ont of the crop. Iideed wo
never have seen, in this country, one acre of
land properly cultivated for producing a good
crop of flax. We hiave for nany years, ur.
ged the expediency of encouraging the cul.
tivation of flax, to make up, ii somte degree,
for the loss of vheat, but un attention lias
been given to the inatter-another proof, if
any is wanîted, how ttle the interests of
agriculturists vas regarded by our rulers,
legislators, or men of Influence in the coun.
try. The most unimportant political party
question would attract attention, obtain con-
sideration and discussion, while the imost
important interests of the country lias been
utterly neglected, as if they were undeserv-

inîg the shîghtest consid!erat ion. AIl political
parties have alike nieglected our agricul.
ture.

WVe copy an interesting paragrapli from

a communication whici appeared in The

Mark Lanc E.cpress of the lst of August,
relative to the weight of cattle in different

degrees of fatiess

"The gross weight alone is an imperfect
test ol condition-tle hîcavier animals are
lit alwaý s the fatest, more thre simailer ones
i. ariably mit a lean state; the weight of a
carcase or quarters of aninials, in difTeèrent
degrees of condition, exhibit considerable
variation iii relation to their iveight alive;
the carcase or qarters of oxen, rorinstance,
are founîd to bear tl.e following proportions
ta the gross we2ight:-

Per cent. Per Cent.
FLAX. A lean Ox,........ 46-the offdl being 54

Ha!f fat ..... 54 46Fiax requires a great depth of soil, as the Modcratcly fat. 62 38
fine suckers of the plant are said ta strIke Extra fat.......70 30
down ta ut Icast a third of their height above It is universally admitted that cattle oughtground, wiere they can penetrate the soil. not to he put to rich pastures or forcing food,The manuire should he put imto the soil one in a !owver etate of condition, than that de.year before the flax is sown The grounîd nominated half fat."shloulid be fine moulded, and the seed put in
with care, so that it be not covered on an
average above three inches deep. The sod Conu LAws.-We wisi to call the atten-
shoild bo nell drained, as stagnant water is t.on of parties, who are so fund of contend-
very injurions to it. In the district of Cour- mg that the British farmer lias considerable
trai, in Belgium, the flax is dried and kept protection by the c:tra freighlt wichi foreign
over until the followîng spring before it is grain las ta pay n hen imported ioto this
steeped, and this mode of management is country ta the tact, that there arc at present
said to improve the quality of the flax, and in the Tyne tlreo vessels with vleat, one
that the longer it is kept before it is steeped irana linon, at sLrpeucc per quarterfreight,
sO muclh botter the flax will be, provided il another from Ilainfuurgli, ah nunepence per
is kept sale and dry. The pus should he quarter, and tiue otier hram Stetti at two
formed for steeping flax, thrce months bo- sillings per quarter. Vessels, wv are in-
fore the flax is put ioto the water. The forniod, are freighing front the ports in the
vater in which flax has been steeped is said Mediterrancan at 4s. 6d. pir quarter for

to be a good manure for top.dressng grats, wheat. Now, the majority af thesu. rates
and the husks of flax to be excellent feedg are inuîch bolow Nhat the fzrrners in t
for cos-in fact the best of feeding. It northira counties in Englad pay befoie
wvas ascertained lastyear, by a Committee thoîr grain "ets ta Market. - Nwcait
of .1 he 110.qarer of Cothmons, etah 80,o tona aournal.
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P OJ E T R .

(Cop'idfrn Thlie Mark Iane Erprcss).

1) U S~ '1,

t)itst! Dist ! tilt art olii in filmite,
'or tcuun gaied IoTm1 this his elon and hiiq naie;
Ail tjghîli promiîtîi ho may lie of lii. i.lil lo ne,

lh aun. st race arc lut soin l thiti'.
Thit ai-i titi 1-id -e the first falise ihmîîîg,
l'it ga,.iglyedvd i titf a htld ti m t.
li hin c rt atàc , nad that cnrse u. e.usintig now,

Whil lie rf rrv w imuist Vith fte sweat t

Thnui cn est thi arifnn over li imi
Tl' hunellest niill ekulls unt the lcadI.strcwin

siila.
Dulst ' Dst ! who shail <hstst.

ngling w ilee, and fite noti, and thte rust ?

IL mues tl'i l0h on ten tlioliNui fores,
I hlli iisltiltig ;aze. atut a finr rpose.
remi Ik' conuntug gtist wl tiln uditi shrink,

t i tells, and a cowardly wtgk.
'l'ut' m 'n dark eyes shill conietîttr all,

'rie price and fic peasant alike taay rail;i
tholw'( brilliaint orba shidall iul tg) meet

Olti blîusiiîritig NEarcht %viol, i t.;ihîi çîih he
Vor aiiv gIflîce ilait bis caci captive sieet .
Oht w livre is its Itiglit iviet thero's d'ust in

the eyo 7'
Dtst ! Dust ! ihontart rudelrtst
On the prcseit une's face and Ihe past once's busit!

* Ois T'st ! wierc'cr we tmiy lie,
lin palace or haut, ve ire jositlei hy iliten.
Seitered over Crentioi thy atois we fiid,
Thot ridest oit suit-beaits and mnîiîteth the

Thot art wachlied for andienred on the red desert
graoti,

At tho lcarth of our homo thou com'st edding
round;

On tic tireltold and housctop thy presence is
ecun.

On the higlh imountain path, and tei hiedge-row
grect.

In the craille's fair crivice flou stealest to hide,
And thou'rt thtrowii on ic collin.fid, dmnuning

his pride.
Dus! Dust! wlio shall distrut,

tigvng whti thce, and tie moth, and tie rust'l

Therc's a famous old distmati cones cleaning
Ile way,

le gathiers by night, and lie gathers by day;
lie sorr tie shfroudra, lie keepS gray bons,
And locks up lis stores utder itarble stones.
When he coies fur your ashes you kinoiw hit

:îtll well,
For lie carries a scyrho instead of a bell.
Hlis tinnie's, oihi whisper it titder yoîir breaili,
For 'ils lie-the inîunorral oli senveiger, Death.
lake ready-nmake ready, ye sh:al ail venstta,
Theire's n putting hit off wlen lie calls for dust.
Dust! Dist who shall distrust,
11ingling with thoc, and the mugoti, and the rsts?

Eliaa Cooke.

T1E FAIMERS' SONG.

h* Well;farmer, how speaketh the wcather to.
day ?

Ilow spriigeth the sced througi the oil ?
And h ow, when tiheir trust thesc broad acres re.

Pan
Wihi ilion indl the rcward for theirtoil 7"
'lie fanner luok'd up through the calme of mte

sky-
'lie larnier look'd out c'er his ficid,

And lie paused as if scanuî.tng with spiut and
eye,

''ie harvest itose acres would yield,

sFor yeans have my forefathers followed the
plouigh,

And the harvest fhi Godîhead lias given!
Vitt the frutts whtcin im autunn, they shook from

tlie boiglt
Thtey gave te the purpose of leaven
The fruits have the board of the festival grac'd,

TllE ROYAL. ENt;î.îSî AGRICULTURAI,
SOCIEdTY.

The Annivcrsary Meeting of tlie Royal
Agricultur.i Smeity of England, vas lieltd
this lay at their house ui lanover-square
lletnry llatidley, Esqr., President, tut fite
chair. 'lie followinlg rèport of the Council
was rea:-

mr.r'nT oF TIFF coUNcIr.
Four ycars otily have elapseil since lie

foiuindation of the English Agricultural So-
cietV. and t wo oly from lthe date of its im-
corporation to the present timîe. li loohing
hack upon ic progresa of its labours and
te steady prosecution of its national objects,
it cannot fail to b te the source of sincere gra-
tification to ità nitiumeu'rous memtbers, and to
every wuell-wirheur of lis country', that, based
oi principles of the sountdest policy and
most evident practical utlitv, this society
lias succeedei in impressing on the agricul-
titrai wcorld, a just sense of the incalculable
results whicl nust attend the ratibnal ap-
phcationa of science to agriculture, in in-
creasmng the immense capabilities of our
native soil, and in devcloping the hidden re-
sources of the empire. In that short period
the society has laid the firn foundations of
its future progress ; and althouglt lie full
accoiplishmutent of its objects cai only be
the result of a mure extended sphcre and
circuitof its labours, the influence of its ex-
ample and operation lias already tended te
clear away those local prejudices in farming
which frot tite iimemtorial hal proved tle
fatal obstacles to improvement, and lias ex.
citedi a catndid spirit of inquiry oit every sub.
ject connected] witl the cotnuon good of the
country and the individual intetests of its
memibers. The good seed ha been care-
fully sowtl. the young plant is up and thriv-
ing, and there îs every promise of at abun.
dant harvest to be reaped in future years.

The motto of tlie Society comprises in
the terns of its entunciation, lie vital germ
of every progressive and stable improve-
ment, tnot only in agricultural economy, but
in every other branclh of national industry
uonder the direction and control of the mind;
and the union of practce and science con-
stitutes accordingly the perfection of our
principles of action in every department of
good hushandry, the salutary restraints of
the one principle preventing the undue pre-
ponderance of the other. 'Th'"le routine of
local practice and the itnited rules of culti-
vauion unvarngly adoptei and followed i
particular districts, have at lengit been
found not only to be iîîuperfect means for the
attatiment of the end in view, but being
confinied to their ownî peculiar case they
have had no general application bocause
founded on no gencral prmtciples. While,
hoiwever, these local prejudices have so long
proved obstacles to improvement, and are
niccessarily the result of the adoption of
practice only, obsolete it its date and un.
correctel by intelligent principles,the Coun-
cil are moist anxious at the present moment

A lithlle grain lias belen groiM in tIhe m1;
Where poor have reqjuir'd, it lias frecly becen

Butit ciever was fond for the ai l1

Al b 1aiings have follow'd te tiem and to

A nplnvity, and pleasure, and pente;
'liy son'id not lit evil, thcy re'dî'l lt tri tears,
And each sasi n was crow'd vil inerenite !
Lite thei have Is Ow'i, and lke ii have 1

miowv'd,
A id i've rea', and I e gatier'dl hIke then;t
Ami w lile I trend in s. hi.iii'less :l rond,
Neighier Ilcaven n r mrarthl will condenn !"

to gluard their neiiers against the opposite
evil of the undue ntd arbitrary application of
lucr titnde an thetreical icience te ite
operatin of agriculture. lt iA the tîalîtral
tendency of the human mintd to run into ex-
treneti, mstead of holditig the just balanco
of dispassionate reason in lite pursuit of its
inquiries. No sooner aie met cotviiced of
one error titan their liability to fall into ait
opposite nue becomes apparent : and ii the
case of agriculture, the prejudicesi of past
ages hanvinîg given way before the salhinry
convict tin of just priicipfles; it lias nati mally
resulted that the evilha of lthe present day are
thocse attendant oit ait incorrect or tttltue
appreciation of science itself, or of science
falsely so calleil ; practice. in iany instan-
ces, inteiad of bettg eniglitened or directed
in its operations by the guidance (if novel
and untried theories, bieing only found to be
'isturbed in its course by the adoption of
suggestions for its improveinet, derned
fromt a science hastlly assumiied te be pierfece<
wille ils vert elemtetary trths are cither
distorted or imperfectly understoodi. 'l'o
dscover the reconîdite laws of vegetable life,
and to ascertain the eflect of chetiîcal influ-
ence, as well as of mechanical and physical
condition, in promotng, retarding, or mîodi.
fying their agency, are among the probleinà
of a igher science lait we yet possess,
and it is the empirical assumption of falî.aci
eus principles haviug the semblance only of
truth, whiîich leads to so many false theories
and wrong practices, and brings diszgrace
and injury on the just cause of a sotind and
discrdet application of genitine science. It
will be the cunstant duty of the Council to
îtîipress upont every memîber of the Society
their utonormi and decided opinion that expe-
riment trust ever form the indispensablo
basis of scientific truth, and practice the
only sure and satisfactory road to agricula
tural inprovement.

This report states that the present amount
of members arc as follows:-

Life Governors................ 103
Governors.................... 211
M1embers.................... 5,104

Total,...... 5,834
The temainder of the report is not parti.

cularly interesting to us.

TIIE COLIC IN IIORSES.

C.wuss.-The colit is sometihies occa-
sioned hy perspiration being suddenly check.
cd frein imprudent exposure to wet or coldi
or drinking a large quantity of cold water
when the body vas heated by exercise, or
it may be produced by eatinig too much iin-
mCdiately after fatigue, or by bad hay, new
corn, or whatever is new or prone to foinent;
and sometimes it may originate in iveak and
delicate animais, frotu the fomentation and
confinement of air in the Intestines.

SyrToMs.-Tlhis disease is generally
manifested by the horse's suddenly lymg
down and rising again, and sometimes striký
ing lis belly with lis hind feet ; lie stamps
with his fore feet, and refuses every kind of
food. When the gripes are violent, lob
throws up lis body in convulsive motions,
lis eyes are turned up, and his linibs are
stretched out as if dying; he falls into pro-
fuse sweats, succeeded by cold shivering
fits ; strives to stale ; turus bis iead fre
queitly towards lis flanks; rolls over, ani
oftin turns on lis back.

Wien lie pulse becomes small and fce-
ble, the horse frequently lymng on lits bach,
and voiding small portions of dung like
ginger-bread nuts, his backbone elevatdi
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and flis lege and cars cold, it is a certain in-
dication that inflammation has taken place.
Wien a mortitication advances, the animal
appears free from pain and casier, whiclh is
a sure prelude to death.

Cuns.-Ini aIl cases of the colic, clysters
Elîould be adininistered wits as little delay
as possible; and repeated every lali hour
until the disorder be removed or considera-
bly relieved. 1revious to introducing the
clyster-pipe, the hardened dung in the rec-
tumi should as before stated, be cleared
away.

Mr. White reconmenuds to give, as soon
as the disorder is observed, the following
drauglt:-

I3alsam of Capiii, 1 ounce,
Oil of Juniper, 2 drachmrs,
Simple mint-water, I ounce,

to bu mixed in onue dose. Or the followinîg
Venice turpentino, One ounre, mni'codî voh
the yolk of an egg; adding gradually pop-
perinit-water, one pint ; also spirit of ni-
trous ether, liaif an ounce for one dose.

A clyster also should be injectcd, con-
sisting of sin quarts of water-gruel, or warim
water, and eight olnces of commun sait.

If the disease lias continuued for several
iours, and the pain excessive, with a gnick
pulse, it vill be proper to bleei tthrec
quarts, or sonetiies more, to prevent in-
flanmation and renove the spasnodic ce n-
traction of the intestines. ''he draiught and
clyster should also bc repeated, and the
belly be rubbed for a length of tuie vith
nustard embrocation. If the disease bu
exceedng violeut and resists these rene-
dies, wich wîll very rarely occur, a pint of
castor oil, with an ounce and a haif os tinc-
ture of opimill nay be given. 'ihe horse
nust be rubbed perfectly dry, and well
clothed ; and his stand filled vith clean lit-
ter for a considerable hight. - Lawsot's
lodern Farriery.

SPRING CARRIAGES.

The great advantage of springs in lessen-
ing the labour of drauglit lias been ably
illustrated by Edgewortli, who this explains
their action in this respect : - " 'Theory
shows," lie observes, "that whilst the
wicels of a carnage pass over an obstacle,
the load on the carriage must rise along
witli the wheels, unless it bo supported by
sprimgs ; but that if the load bu hung upon
springs, wlilst the carriag.e-whcels tend to
throw the load upwards, as they rise sud-
denlyoveran obstacle, thesprings will bend,
because they aru opposed not only by the
weiglit, but by the load acting dovnwards ;
and the load will consequently not be thrown
up suddenly so higli as if there were no
springs." But the advantage does not rest
on thcory alone. Among the interesting
experiments on carriages:, of which the re-
suits arc recorded in lElgeworth's treatise,
are sone whicli are very decisive as to the
savmng of labour occasioned hy liem. Ii
one experiment with two-wieclled carna-
ges, a gross load of 8 cwt. 2 quarters, vas
drawn with rather greater case with springs,
than a gross load of 5 cwt. 2 quarters, and
7 lbs. without them. Ili another trial with
four-weelled carriages, the gross weiglt
drawn witli nid without springs were re.
spectively about 17 cwt. and 15 cwt.; but
in this case, it is stated, the carriages were
not loaded sufriciently to bond the springs
witli facility, so that their full effectwas iot
ascertined. Sone of these expenîments
vere directed to the cffect, of woodeni

springs; and the resuits were sullicient to
show how mucli miglit bc gained by thieir
general adoption in such -carriages as arc

geierally constructed without any springs
whatever. In one of the cases related, a
miani was fouind capmale of dran oîg ii a t wo-
wleelled carriage with woodeu springs
blocked, Io prevent thonm froms acting, a load
of 2 cv. ; hut when the slprings wero al-
Ion cd to play, lie drew a load of 3 cwt. 2
uuarters, with equa case. &lgeworth states
that lie had emîîployed carts wiith wooden
springs for nearly four years, and had used
botii straiglt and ciliptie vooden sprinîgs
s;uccessfully. lie recoimimiends as cheap
and durable, a picce of common tough ash,
five inches and a liai deep in the middle,
two mîches at aci end, and three inches
broad, nounted on fixed rhackles at oe
end, and with linking plates at the other.
The iron work of the shackles will last for
many years, and the wooden springs nay be
rnnewed at very tritling cost. Tlrece wood.
cn sprngs, coiincted in a siimilar mrannier
to dmunet-sprmngs, nav bc used conveniently
for connnon carts.-Penny ydopedia.

We] have no doubt, that the adoption of
wooden spriings in constructing conmon:
carts, would enable a horse to draw a load
on our unevei roads, withl much greater
case, thian in a cart without eprings.

S PR I N G S.

and wetness disappear, to be renewedl after
the next fall of rai. * * *

li general then, the water whmichi issues
fromt the earth in one copious spring, lias
beeni received by minute absorption un a
large surface ; aus the living tiss.ue of a
spmouige receives water hy absorption througlh
thge numîîîîerous pores, collects it initernally mi
a few chiaiiiels, and rejects it by a %ery li-
iited number of orifices, or as the cupilla.
ries collect blood for the veins, and tLhese
supply the heart, so 'he porous texture, and
clniitelled structures of rocks permit that
continual circulation of water lolow the
eartlh's surface on which, in a great degree,
its habitual charactor depends.

etwen perenînial or constant springs,
and those whicli are umîercly depeondent on
the last showerof rains, the graduations are

isnCIsible, and the explaiation is eitirely
obvious upon the general principle stated.
One of tie nost iuteresting cases of this
iiiteriicîîate series. is that (if the nu teruit.
ting sprmgs, It is a communn circiunmstance
on the chalk downs of the South of Enmglandîi
(WVltshire, Dorsetshire), for the valleys to
tic quite dry ii one p.rt of the year .ihtmn
or tmiter), and very fuilly watered i another
(stpring, siiiuier): ile springs bursting
higher up the valley in somîe years than ii
others ; accordgiii. to the quantity of rains
which fell in sonie previous season (as tho
autumniîu) and the rate of ils transmîîisstioin
through the joinited and absorbant chalk.-

Rain and snow fall in quantities so uun. b- '
equal in different districts, and on soils ----------- _mm -
whiclh exorcise ipon then sucli variouns in-
fluences, that the plhencimena of springs, SrnAxN, ou STaAN-Is an injury nf mis-
which are primardy dependent oui the penle- cular or tendiioms tissuýs, resulting from
tration to soume de>th in the carth of m ater t it," forciy etretclicd beyond thuir
whiclh was absorbed at the surface, are ex- n rlcti. 'le treatment t0 bc adopt.
tremoely complicated and curious. It is very
mnteresting to geologists to classify and cd for sprae-s is he immeduahe application
termine the causes of these pihenomena,anud or leches, in nier proportionahe te the
very important in agriculture and the arts injury aud te he impontance of tlme part-
te acquire a power of directing the water Tlîy sîîotild ic rcpcated tili the pain and
currents in and bolow the soil and strata.-
The art of draining consists essentiallv, in swelling arc dis'inchly dcreascd ; tic part
diving to the diffiused and injurious springi- smoid be kept pcrfcctly ah rct and cool,
ness of particular soils and situuations, a and the patient's generallicaîthu siouldbh
concentrated, perhaps beneficial current; keptorunade good. WVicn tîm pain lias
wli le artisian wells relieve the hydrostatic ocarly cuaseu, and thcre renains little more
pressure prevalent at great deptlis., ad yield
copious streains in dry lands and deserts. tlan

As a general rule, springs are permnanent liniments, (the coniul soap iiiit'nt, or a
in proportion to the depth to wihici the water mixture o! larteon and cil for
whicli supplies them lias descended fron the inay be uscd.
sur.'ace; they are perennial and alnost in-
appreciably constant in temperature and RUTLANSIxIRE, iS eue O! thue ieSt cuiti-
volume, whether hot or cold, copious or full, vateul ounuies un Engîand. 'lhirhy years
in situations whuero, fron the arrangement
of the mineral masses of the globe, deep ago, it %vas said tlat li the land was under
subterranean channels exist for the recep- grass, and ilit tiere %%as onîy tlirîy acres
tion of rain, and particular inmpedinents di- ofvaste land in tue couîîhy. Te pastures
rect and coetract the passages of reflux to
the surface. Snch cases are common in
stratified countries where jointed liniestenes nicat aunually pur acre, is gencrally
or sandstones receive v:ater at elevated worth irons C6. i0 £8. 'l'lie plongh ir. gen-
points on the surface, andi conduict it donmu- oral lse is ell N. mdi two ullequal wlcols
wards below strata of clay, w hich are only autacîed to the henni, one of midi % have
pervious at a few points, and there permit
natural discharges at lowenr levels than theim portcd, auJ us a nuost c\clcnt implenient
recipient surfaces. Frequently these argil. o aoy lard hiat is frc froun stuîues and
laceous strata are si nearly unipervious, rots. If Our pasturutu im Canada were im-
that artificial perforations rehueve the pros- provei aud u the saune cane o! as in
sure of the subterraneous columnis of water Rulaudshirc, uenips tlîy wouîd produce
better than the few nvatural points of eiluix,
and thus pits and levels excavated for mines tearly as usuels mentprarre; but we have
nay drain springs at sonie distance. sio sucli hing as pastures liere, such as nuay

On the contrary. in a country whichi c lu scn in alnost cvory county cf Econl-d
tains narrow and frequently nixed masses ant Ireîaud. WC cannot fanemu cattie un-
of Clay and gravel, or clay and sand, w hicli lss we have sucli pastunee as they have in
cover the solud rocks, concentrated springs the o!d counhry, auJ the souner we hum oîr
are alumostt absent, but there is a prevalent
termidity and diffu sed springiness along the theution In tîuus partular brandi o! fuma.
limit of the gravelly or sandy tracts. After uog, thu botter ut wbli hor tue fanirs and
a continuance of dry wcather suîcl qîriit for he cfountry getrlly.
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selves will not soli our beef and pork toM .iotwnel BglishmInlli, uniess iti cured and preparod
ta suit their taste, and we may give Englisb.
men credit for bcing as good judges of the
erfecton of ail borts of icat as any other

kp i.nme On earth. W e Must, tlerefore, Con.
.2ý -.- forn o their tastes atrd opan;.ons lm prepar.

inig meat for then, or we need not send it
t0 themn.

eî We perceive, by the communication re.
r ferred tu, that money is abuntdant n Eng.

land, and wouhl be readiy invested it se.
« ~ I curity and profit could be offered to tlhcso

who have capital. If oý.r af.ihirs were in a
healthy sta te, and all matters prceedmg
withr ps as they might be, there wvould not

Gany diflhiculty in obtimng capital t any
extent that it, ttmght be reqrsred for useful

W'. e beg to cubimtti ta our A nttiural i rit to occupy if, voit hlueeI a boundlless mar-
Subscribers, the fo.ge.xtract irun thle Ikit for an artir le whichi fluetuates in patce
Liverpool correspondent oIl l'c 311antremi ies. thanl any other,, anid which is vexedi by

Ga:elle, dated"Ithe 3rd of A ut.Ti ali trf ace ite -Fr ion Brishl Amteric.ii c;unnltor.
writer, after stating, the prlie- l*z t"RsesGuefnr ndpoii& e
Amierican flour expor ted to Là .ut i tjv rwj ;er!), wvent out of 'lhe wvest of Cumbherhmdl FARIN-G IN THE VicINFTYoF YON-GE STREET

Canada, says.- to Lîunrck, ami ncw they kîl and cure, -TiE FOURTU PiiNG - Tun LLiAGE
CVe r for tl Z1

'I thiink vou had b0er fatcn 'r' w 'every y fo r th nih a e 3o,000 NV)IARNFT-.Gl-ICULTUIRAL SOCtE-
your grain, thant gruti; it ito ilir od anY '"r' d4 " ) e o-. E E Y E

,sc iseculat ion ; amid th r , t 1u ,, ONLY, raC LVDInG MESSRS. BALDWIN AND
other bîancl of rhe greal foo iiueon. "l'he ConIng 'ii ,eet of the new tariíu -1ATAINE !-OFFIcFRs OF TIIE SocIE-

"Since the Taritl'caime in'o qprion;, tle ocuoni ' g d d.d of stir in the porî.
expectation or gettinug iîe . ' r ny artiles on î h 1! the dtitv was lower. Ty--InE sT FArans - SqtaEs --

continent have bec'luc more anîd more t ; e, were taken o't of Lond to a considera- Pîorose ANIENDMENT-CONcUSON.
*ut there hs beeni a c11er., o ' enf, parlicuIlar!V collee. Our export

hut~~ril ilsr ai. litili an therear anspcsuensc
:cured imeîats. Ame-riewn pickied t î re a little .;rer, adl there are sgns The satisfaion and pleasure, which a
very good, are siplied at atiît 'l thi f irovinant, par cuirly i Manchester Canîad;'n experiences, deruble from the
.cwt.; American ham, of very to:cr Mequa .>l eo. But, atigether, the country fic, thît the ilon:ger he Jies and the more
Jjty, but inferior to e be-' à, at 1. i in a veri bA stc, afid the pro's hie knoawh ai lis on n native land, tie higher
German hams, at 563. 't h e w : î- a wi e taieo, aoders, co u c riei lis idea of its morth and unportance,tne- vtIl i rat IiiiîtîO7der,ý, cotild scarce- <iib ,s udrto ytîs hs
rate prices. Jlie t r v don less for us. Tie funds are %viwl bc Lest understiod by those whose
may be quoted at 7(1 n u hoî,e irnm, .it not ve ry lilh ; thot ting transactions
ones, for private ise, at 0:. ; lih Lattis - so plontiful, there is a remarkable disposi- of tie hour, whh enbrace wiat relates to
Liverpool, at 61s. ta this. At 0he 2 pr', tm to invet in stocks or shares, native or thicr own inrediate interestE, warm with a
i consider that, fur fanly 'Iue, l'h ir -h i l 1 foreitn. Mo(ney is accmnue<latln g mn the generous spirt of love for their country.

ritish or e fury au, lch atei r h~ , liands of the baunkers, and gond bills, even It was my plensie lately tu visit a par-
rican or t Germ becauset r t hree months to run, are freelv ds- tion of the back country, ly!ng contiguous

goodr esso l c e nt yh e nt W r - t r 0- c d 2½ peÉ'r cent. in Lonlon- 'so dif. to Yonge Stie t, whic hî your readers ail

as t oie farmer, atis il e.ir f b s i oi b r ci- fii' t ioes it appear ta be to employ n doubLiess know, us the great highway lead-
asthe forme, i ithr. îeir Le ar rofiîcab-y." ing trom the iov flouurutihg City of Tnronto

iition than i either. There , lms ee. to the loiliand Landing, a distance ut about
prospect of thoart icles -lint ng suî. Froi ths communhcation it would appear 35 miles. On aci side of thtis highway,
thing very lke present prices, aid tl" that so ntlmiig right be done in the way of cominturtable looking farmis, with, at this sca-
slightest revival fit trade i- felt very sens fattmng ani curing mat for the home mar son of the year, large fields of grain, are
bly in ltic demnand for baco . Yo it lærifd' ket. But if any thing of the kmiîd vil[ bc preseited t the eye of the traveoler. The

tmine, t l lmes eti r <l f th innenced, e e im>nr wm«hioe aspect of the country is in short very
t lave ant immense im oMinous of a wvealthy and influenttal yeo-

curîmg for the Eng -h i f ku - rch, portatioa of Leef and pork from tie Umited mairy, whose descendants are destned ta
with the advantage of i. 1 ity, ' le-id States, and it w:li be the meat of that couin- becone, under prudent management, the
of 14s., you can, leat the Yisees lm the try that wdl be siipped by our nierchants future aristocracy of the Province.
article of iamnsi if no', it says Mi'le for your instead of Canadian. But in any case, ut lurg aside from Yonge Street, on the
farmers. But sce no n hy yý,r. - h c i* onle band, I passed tlrough a partof the

shourld not seid se a- !,,- 'd I il ! wld Ibe vc!l if n e lad estabbshments here Fourth! R)dg. somewhat n our poltucal
as the farmer's of (un li; IT - f:or çuriig beef<.d pork mii a proper nainer ainial, alid iustead of comug ta the conclu-

eow ve;rs sIIce the i-I1 're a- I.m!c for the Engish mairket. One thiig is cer- sion liat it wças but a back portion of the
known in onr markets as vl. Coher i tain, th'at unless the ment is prepared in District, mblabited by a few bcattered indi-
h-Ini <vil, ns 1 tteil VOIu, IL!' at Il)','~ Li I P
70. easiy. t tvihi k such a manter as will please those wcho are , gent farners, the fact was sent home to iy

70n. easiy, it wil kp re ;m thsf t , mind, lhat hcre was iideed oie of the really
.and improve if properlypackedl :~ and : i expected to become cuistomers andI buy ut, beautiful. fertile, ve]l-cultivated sections of
'est the thing in. whenich mercauuhnLt m I it vil disappoit those wIo ship it. The the couitrv, ownîed by a sterling, persever-
haVe seen appear ta me ta be deficient- clief pount to nsure success in tlus trade, ing, apirtcd peuople. It made the heart re-

will ross the line once ar twice, mid eat is to cure and prepare the meat according joice ta witiess thre botunty of nature, which
· erfectly god in Calcutta or Sidney. You to the English system. We eneraly en- every where called forth the husbandman
ave every advantagò ;you have a temper. . t with hie numerous retinue ta the harvest

ate chimate-have og sh breed of pigs tertain toa high an opinion of ourselves and field. Horses, teams, and men were all en-
-have pienty of cori and peas ta fatten of our manner of dong business on this side gaged, and obiged ta be for cuntinuous days
with. Iyou have the shrewdiess and spi- the Atlantic : but this high opinion of our- together, in gathering and honieing the pro-



ducts of the richi wheat field
.be fully alive to the iiIportan

"Work while the sui Shine
When at NsEvAiREr, a,

cated village, upon tie East
Holland River, with its tw
-its tlourishling Woollen M;
Etores, ilotele, Coadc Malnu
binei Shops-its four Churc
Iead tu nake inquiry as to t
an Agricultural Society, and
tipatmg, after the faris I ha
one In rather a flourishing c
vic;nitv exhibited sulicient im
telligence of the yeonanrv
believe thîey vcre fully aive
the inaxim', that I Unions is
However industrious and ac
farmers may be, yet it is mos
that coinbiiied they can do
further their owi ii'erests au
'neighbourhood, than they can
it is an observation, gener
Swhere a people exhibit a spir
each other's welfare, and a
only (or themselves, but are
to secure weal tu their neiglib
îiy attends them. There is
deserves success in-

0 The heart that can feel fi

*However, the result of my
ilhe Society, was, to say the
expected and unsatisfactor3
true, iii inipolite language, tI
'of ny businiess" that the N
ricultural Society lias not b
und active one, but I shall nc
tbe public the benefit, if
such iiiforiiation as I obtaiied
a society had becn forined so
ago, with the expressed desi
ing "A griculture, Ilorticultu
Ar.s, and the Iinpori.atioii of
'bociety lias doubtless been i
indirectly instrumental in furt
these objects, but I nist
ask,-not its neibers truly,
been few-but those wio sh.
cone so; how much nlew an
grain- 'what useful plantM n
-new and iinproved farinin
valuable stock enbracing
breeds of the day-what lise
esting publicationib, calculat
the intelligence of their risin
to infuse a general spirit of
the good people of the Frourth
together hand in hand, like
Wond of Uni&on tlieir agrici
have introduced? I beg par
mers for impertinence, but
instance, there'is suclh an app
cuse for it, that tie guilt ca
of conscience !"

k'he Newmarket Society,
above rnentioned, and whic
been an object of peculiar
farmers, has I am told never
ninety meinbers, and even soi
far-fetched friends, to wit, N
taine and R. Baldwin. I an
say to lind, what I need hardi
ed to have been otherwrse, t
tiemen, whose names are so i
nected with the Ridiig, have
to lend their influence and su
further a noble cause. It is
o add, that if these gentlen
mark applies to uthers as wel)
their man% avocations, find t
occasionally, the meetings of
and by their "powers of spee
deavour to dissipate the cas
inaiference which pervades
many itpon thé'impdrtaritsubj
withiùitt pftuliar icope, they
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aill seened to the Society and tlie Riding , valiable and' as farmie s, believing that the appendage of

ce (If tie iit, praise«orthy service. 's liure tol tie alie if an hnest yeoman,
s."' Buit to retirti. Niney inemberr ille. es noi imake hui a better or maîore noble

tleasantly Io- file, vlere tre the htounleds ot proprietors of niai,nor .,t particilarly 'alculate l to raise
Branrh of the lie vaiable and rich faris, wici are so iin m ie C.tinatton i tosu o kow of

o or tlice mfis pfe0smg to Ie eve ot the traeller, ainl ta- iai grise nerth us itady cinposed. Tho
;inufactorv-Its , palie os suipplygtra eF-tt.nnen o Iar l.und), Jushî%a W;Ii son, Geo.
acttry ail Ca- degress of temiiiiral coij.,rts and tatisst- l'.ter, .l.inis l'ursIth, Georce Simpson,
lies, etc., I was forn It would astoisli an inteiihg it i er. 'u er inl fi athl fe i1 rsn, and LIt Ih'rt-
he existence f soin, brouglit ip m a land of enterpri/.e. nr tic a l ers iia, hluîrb;e iîieîiton of as
certaify atit,- lie toli t Itat soile of the misosi itt ieit.dii tf ami good ic d tthe rctt', and of the nuble

d seci, neg eaby faimes in the iiiitediie tity tnet ilgrit ui ur( h is rgi that stuch
ondition. The of Nemaviirket, have nlot prolery hîtoired iein .l mal fbe jtldt a lti, idit retpIjectedi in
arks of the in. the Society viti tieir piresence, and tteii. ;'pur.ii to thr Iulines,. Pcael P.

to lead one Lu svs f b y dmg so ; ufe uthtis have o lc c ej , a niertlint at Nen iiiarket, It %sIl
to tie truth of late negfeted tu pay their anna tiai rip. be obse rtei ., tie Seretr an ietsur

îrengh." - Lions !1 thet bociety, aid tiogli iot a farmner, is
tive imihividual The present Oflicers of thre Society are- k,.owii as Onse oî its arineSt and uiseful
t certaiiy truc, Colont j C irihw, Penm, frietds.
ncl miore tu Gro n. 'iavier, Vite.P.ident, 1Y the Coistitution of the Society, it ap.

i tliose ut theer 1h'h P. Empe'y, '. l Tresrer, ;Pears Iile members c, the Execun'c C'o-
sgle-handed. tev. 'M. ltitchi, Chapflamn. nîîutcC fiilted to 16. Il IL read 10 " or
ally truc, that Co"Oanmr.: nore," il appears to fise, there noild lie a
it of iiterest in inanijes mnprnt. l'he othie of Coin.
re careful .ot Jaes Per.rson, fsaac 1%, (tottemien, is ne rf the iust ellicient con-
really anxiols hanial Pason, Jl Lt gcrs, iecietl wah a Agrsenhnr: SJocItCy ; and

ours-prosper- u er jX.trSOîî, capi. i' m order that its inijlitr. ice unsglit be geicral.
ometing that Jaies .ursy ', F. Sim'n, ly felt, IL is alwav advisabile to ecldeavour

R.ieth a l,. a . ab, to have oie goord (Xîmisnit teeian mi every
I It.ifie !11 joq ii.1 Wi'tIi, 1 1 ilt rbus fi. e t ol com er. e u% fih hîits neighbouîîrs as to
rlloîi, Cunrh, Jueri efîîftîui. !"proîsplerity and bushwi.sitss of the Sîociety, to

inquires as to \varn tlieml out to thlie gencral meetings, and
least of it un- It is useful to remark t iat much, very to sihcit their support.

. t y b inuch mideed, deptends tipoi the efuenc I uas c it he puiiît ofconiichuing thisessay,
at " t is one ad energy of the ofhicersý of ani inistittionu, %u hl' hsp 9 iibesrninom

evinarket Ag- and il undaer thior auspices it lias not bvc agai. Only 00 mirîbers M just ti-nk of
eenî a vugorous aghrots and floirishmirig, there 's e ideice fins ye frends of agrieulture ! One cf the

t theg ier of want rtf zeal or 'if want of good inot terIdle sctions of the Pros mee, welf
benetit it beé, of mna;gemlenlt. Thos0e who are fully1. aline >ettled and pretty weCll cuiltiated, Is ale to

. I founid that to the inportaine o the Aigritciltturai See- tui n out nmtlety îîmeîiber, as fieloitging to
me few years y, not fad mu titireciute the e.ertia ticîr Ar utltiral St.ue ! What a spirit
gia of proinîo- of such oßicers as lae f<itfifilly dscharg. of "ofokî n and domg nothlg" us hecreet tiiddulgiotlig, sbr
ire, Ilousehotl d ir duties, whde at the saune tmie, tiet  mnj !est !i It f tubl not fie easy to calcu.
Stock." This will not ont also to make in Ifheîr own"I late tlie aiout of god ubich miglt bo
n sone degree, ids, (or tle task of ' spealirg out nubs e 'ected by a Siety managed wi. spa.it
hering suise of the an imvidious onle), a proper estiuiite of and abihty. Tlere hais [cen no sicl dbsco.
b peritted to t character of indiviiiuals w ho au t rf .or! 3et nuade as absollite perfection m ag
for they have office, and tie treat is cluises % tli care- riîcltire, but on Ite contitrary a % ast field 'o

ould hae be -lessness andu neglect. Souae ,ituatikjojs are fviing itpel uiiainlri' %ed. a.d I know no bet-
d vaulseed purely hojnorary, an od oria to p).ruuiutLc ter -. y ? orcptiu g thfe untenantd tract,
nd vegetables the pubic gooi, ilav..g no peck.iiuairy Cilu. n ath proft tu thue u hi imnueduately occupy,
g implemes, ient coninected u iah thein, aid tiese are and i th le ccouritry -t large, tfiant by bringmîg
tie improved thlie stuîations which the best and iit p.- as i ner ne i nIt a st store iouse, aIl the
ful and inte-- drec riends of thîe cutry Uie tht best lfnt fege amd skiff dein ed frcn exFerience

ed t' pronore caleuilated tu fil. No trly hoouraiuirle mais h t hlii lie oicst and hl ablest, as w ell as
g familheî, and wulfd thinuk of accepting suc a 4lUîatiV, othiers 't thijose, l:o liae fullow ed the ne-
mquiry-tey, vithouit expectiog at the saine haîîe tu be cessary anîd hoinourable buîiimess of cultivat-
idmgjoined zealons and spinited the tba brge ff its ing tie arth, btate been able to acquire, in
brethrei, the duttes. The appication of tiiese remitarks order thiat af f niayl h Ia e the benefit of then.

ultura Society to the variois officers of an .\gricultural Th mIee.gs of the 3ic:ety itself, anfird arn
don of the fair- Society isobous ; and ia reierence to the agreeale opportunity for co!lectoig and

i r fflicers of the partcular mnslitutin whicht cnveyi îiitf'rmationu thiroighouat its own
earanice of ex hias calledl themn forth, it is not incumbLent niei.hbourhoodi, and Tnlr CULTIvaTon, now%
uses "no pane on ne o make this application. e happily established iii the City of Toronto,0 Desirous of knowmiig 't \ho were the most afi;rdis a inietin of more gencral commu.

intelhigent and cnteruliziniîg farimler 0 il' thIe nication wtitli other pa-rts of the Province.-
estabbisied as '.ciimjt3 tf Neniarket, I a7led u hI' amionIt is a source of regret, Iat the friends of
i shouild have then had becn the most zeaoiuits in furn 4rd- agicrultutre do not "arise in their mght"
mîterest to the imîg the iiterests of the Society, under the aind as.ist to iake Tuir. CcUlTivTun Iecu-

had matore than mapressi thiat tlese wnoiilj imoust pyrobabi 3 larly iacrestu,tg in e.Ilmh amndi et cryt icînuty
ne of these are he2 of that class. I was tIold that Capta i iu: Caîiwla, Ia (Ait jr:ail aJd sprited conmu-
lessrs. Lafon- Irtiîig haid been elected P'reesident iii t.t'r. ucatis. 'I'hiere is no dtity inîore giatifyîng
i happy I iust 1810, and that lie acted for the Ilen enlutlîing ito the eliglhted ad gent roius nlisai tliain thiat
y have e.pect- year, anrng an asnisting he Socicty, botihi of li.im is.g titefil 'ilstructioni to his fel.
hat these gen- by hîberal donations, and whicli w as quite Ious ; aitd th re is io task which tIe really
itimnately con- a- imaportant, by caref.ully attending to the pait romid Caiiiuait,n lîcte attention has been
not niegiected du les of hi oflice. Precelig, huim was tur.ted to the bajîcet, fIui4I le more ready
bscr.ptions to Jaines Pearsuis, a w ealthy ýarur', w o as> tperfoui. W. O. BUELL.
right ho ever imstrumental in gettog til te Sfciety, and Agt 20:.1, 1842.
en1, and tihe re- who lias proved hiiaelfifriendy tu lie cause -

, could ainidst of agriculture, by gît img a share of i time h:rnovratrxT IN TirE REED oP IRisit
une to attend anI attention to its interests. I nay uc, Ptr.s -F te years ago, -ran iogs w'ere sent

the Society, mark, that Mr. Pearson and pîerhaps suîine fr ctm Berire and lktr sire 1o Bristol, for
ch," would Cn- otlers wlhion I may neî-tion, froun the sbi- Irehld. iThirs is one caLtse of the inproie.
elessnuess and atiols whnch they hold, are eititled to be maent. Anolier is, tie plat of frequenitly
the minds of digndîfied as " Squires," were il ny particu. washing the skin, and rubbmig it with a liard

ects which are lar business to be very courteous, but I be- brush. This is thre way Iampshire farmers
would render leave at this time simnply to write of all sic' manage their pige.
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Fromi hie Transêacîtmiqr Ille* PÇew York Agricultur

ociey.

Exr.rsîî Aanreur.Tuc---A GI.aNcr AT IT
I'OGUctSS Ao> lRosri:cTS - 1>1 Join
ll-x t, Nunui DE:tcuTu-, WLTIIuln

YOuRSmIax, ENG.I.AND'

The paramntut imglportance of agricultur
as a protiucer of national wealth, its capabil
ity of renderting a people indglepîendent o
others for the incanis of life and enjoyii.ent
have always entitled it to take the first rani
in a uat ion's estination. Ani, aIltliughi i
has not always secured this estimation, w
shall find, if we examine varefully the re
cords, boUt (if sacred and profanie history
that the pOlicyv whirl has sanctioned titi
neglect, has caused tlc ruin of the best in
terests of ite country.

But althougli this truth bas been open t
the CVes of the world for ages, It ls an ex
traordmnarv evidence of the pîerlersitv n
huinan mielligence, that it is Only witiiin
coiparatively speaking, a few years tlat iIas been perceved, or at least acknowledg
cd, so as tn be acted upot in England. Th
clTect, lnwever, of this kîuon ledge has been
so nigical, yet sot palpably cudent; t
imiroveneit and extension of agriculture
as a practirce. has becn so rapidl, and its es.
tiiation, as a science, a0 great, that it vould
be a labour worthy of the ablest pen to trace
thiat progress, because it is a labour tha
would be fully appreciated by every imur

nlind. omCntiseod, aowever, as suc an
i.quiry shauld bc, o! a listory of ina cond-
tion, priuciples, practice, and statistcs, and
tiat too, il, a country where ai endless va.
riety, seasons and clinate combine to umake
exceptions to every principle, lu varv every
practice, and to iystify every calculation, it
would seetim ta be a work wich, if not above
the ower of an individuai, wouîîld require
cvery assistance that titie aUd talent could
secure him.. To attemUpt, then, h.d we the
abîlily requisite. ta give suîch a history, of
even one bratci of 1te subiîject, il a pîiper
like the present, and atht too, in Ile fevda ys
which circuinst:unces, over wihicl I have 'o
control, (I ai nlow writîiîg at exactly nile
nionth fron the day, yet more than four
thousand miles fromi the place of pubiera-
tion), I am able to "ive to lts consideratioa,
vould be absurd. e».ct, althouigh the coin.

prehensive nature of this subject prevents
any attempt at suci a view of it, it is atteistd
cd with onie advaniage, iLq liig Importance
will gve, evcin to fins cursory n rtance ,
which it would nfot otherwiny posscs.-
'That this irterest wîll not bcentirey wastcd
I have the prcsunptionà to hope. Inforta-
tion is tlie corner stone of intrrest and fna-
inquiring min!s cati be led t ic view of
uy subject in its past and present li"sis,

wivthout uakng soumse lesson for the future.
In entering upon the first part of onr sub.

ject, tie progress of Engislh agriculture, the
tourse that suîggests itself to us is to dwide
it into thiose imarkcd epocls ef transition, or
tlanîge, lîwhicli are discoverable ins hie pro.
1ress of everv thing con>nected with, or ii-iluenced by iuman natre ; andt la ook ai
the spirit pervading the practîce ait each pe-
hiod. Taking, liowever, a general view of
Uie subject, ve observe but une pertd ci
"arked transition ; a change fron a state nf
things ndter which agriculture aiinuislied
for iuindreds of years without makm;; any
advance to one, imder which, i :tver

nonthils il. lias inade wonlerful progress and
improveiiient. This is the great ilienoimena
tiat presents itseli ta us iii tracmng the pro-
gress of Englhsha agriculture; ai intdeed
that a science which was iccessardy prac-

ticed and extendled w ith the iicrease o! pi
pulation, sioldt remluain coimparatively speal
ing, stat ioinary ; at ast, tlat it ihoutild 11

s surpassed ly every other art or sicience, il
s ail approiaclies to permanent principle ; an

that, afier a torpid e.xistence of io.re th:ii
1,600 years, il shouli start at once iota the
vigolur of youth ; develope, in tie course o
a generation, the energies that centuries

e lia failed to elicit, is onie of no msean order.
lin order, therefore, ta illustrate this pro

f igress, it will Le necessary for uts to looh
first, at the practice of agriculture previotis

k to the transition; ait the influences tenuding
t to produce a chiange ; a third, the result o
e these influences, as developed in the prac.
- tice up tu the present time.

, f the practice of agri,,ulture in Eiînîland
s hefore the Roian invasion, ve fin1d littl
- niention male by historians. We are toid

by Cmsar that it had made shghtxl progress
io he cotnties of Soimerset, IHants, anud

- nil ; that they grew corn, manured the
fad, a l nhuinance of cattile; wvhle
,iii -est of lle prnple led a more savage

ii, livimîg ipon the gaine of the forest ande
tic npolitanîeous productions of the earth.-

e Aer the c':quest of Bream, a change took
e place. h iti"ersoet-er the Roman conquers,

lie inhaUts," says seneca, (Consolat. ail
, 1rivatiani, c. 6); and whiere lie hiiillited,

-istory assures us le alvays carried the
lingiiage. tie naners, the arts aid the
vires of Roie. Africa, Spain, Gaul, and
Pannonia, are, as is attested by Apileiuîs,- strabn, and Patcreulus, evidences of hei
rinenrn %Vi niec Il the nattons of the empire

inseusîbly incite(] away îîîîc lthe Romani
nîîîe an peoipe."Ai Britain, if wv nay

helieve Tacitts, vas not an exception.-
Tl'us, le tells us that Agricola, l to wean
iin from their savage customs, enticed

tlism %vit illeasure, and enconragel then to
biitl leuiliiles," &c. Also, that I to esta-
Lljrh a s vriem of eduîcation, and to gire the
t ns (f the leading imien a knotwlecge of let-
lors, %vas a puart o i u pnlic%,"I and t a. livtltese and otiter meau, tii îh ey Who l. ia
ways disdaiei the Roan '-c la
to cultivate its beauties. The Roman ap.
parel nlas scen wiahout prejudice, ani l]te
toga becane a fashonr.ab le part c.f dress.-
ily degrees the charms of vire gainied ad-
mission ol their hearts; haths, porticae,
and elegant banquets grew into vogue, nii
the new mianners, which in fart seeiied only
ta swectei slaverv, vere, by te utnsuspect-
Mg Britons, called the arts of pohlslel liu-
niauity." With the cither arts of Roamiie, it
is but fair, tlierefore, ta presume that lier
coloists introduc-ei and practiced hier agri-
culture. liieed, it muist la'e leen both
introduced and encouragedl, for ve have it
fromt the Eiperor Juhtan himself, (Oral. a<Z
S. P. Q. Aîtheniensui, p. 280), liat ie ai
one time freigitei a fleet of 600 vessels
vnîh corn exacted from hie lBrtons. " Ant

if," says Gibbon, (ch. 19, Dechne anti Fail
of Rninan Enp;re), ,tri e.tnputae those res-
sels ai nly 70 tos arch. they ?rrre raNCae Cf,
expor:ing 120,000 quarters, anl the cntnry
rehicr cold ibear this munst have caineil tin
improrcd stace if argriculturre."

Froni these facts tihen, it vill be vident
thait if we vould look at the Condition of
Eniglisli agrnculture during ihe first file
centurtes, we mîust turin te) that o! Romue -
nd!eed, aur reason tells us that, practicei

by Romans tiemselves for mare than 400
years, it must have appreviinated to thait of
die iother country, alnostî as inucli as cli-
nate and other differences bctvcen the two
couitries would allow. But althougi ve
have sin records illiustrative of the subject,
it is impossible for the fact to be otherwise;
for at the period when Rome sent lier colon-
ists to Britaii, agriculture was, and conti.

.j iîcd for ages afterwards, to be icthe 1ost
-i htonîouralîe and esteened of ail professions.
e lier ighest characters, ainongst whoni iL

wdil suilice to mîention Cincinnatus andl Cti-
d rus Dentatus, emriployed tieumîselves ins the
Spursmiit ; andl Cato limself tells us that

e uhet they wnould praise a deserviiig niiti
f lie was called a fariner and a gool hiusbîaidi.

itai>.' But inot only hiad it attaiiled tlîus
estimation as a profession, but lad male fin
liean advance as a practice. Iidustry anil
UIservation alid removed the errors of aici-
s ct customit, andu Cato, Varro, Cicero, Vîrgl,
Columelh, and Pliny haid employed ileir

f pens im proinulgaitmg ils priciples. Thus,
we are told iliat they cultivated wheat, bar.
ley, Dats, beans, lens, flax, Iupines, kidney,
belans, tares, turnips, &c. ; also, the vies,
oblîves, &c. Gibbon ton, tells (DeciIC aind
Fall, c.2), that "the use of artificial grasses
becate faniliar to the fariner both of Italy

*and the provinces ; lait tît thIe assured]
oî f waleso auii d plentilul fooî for

thie cattle during the winter, niultipiliedî the
rinier of flocks and herds, which, il their
tuîrn, contributed to the fertility of the sod."
'l'hc, in fact, tiey had] partly approxînnated
la tthat tvstem whicl has enableil the far-
ier of tie present day, by alternate vhite
and grecen crops, to double the value et lits
produce and to increase the fertiliy ' his

Of nanurcs, thcy uîsed those a àimal and
vegetable ones %% hiclh arc at the rresent day
eiploy ed. Liine, marl, and varîaus comi-
posta tere in use. Of the value, too, of
liquidi miafnre, andl of the injury done Ioll
dunîg- heap by iing ton long expOsed tothe
action of te atmhe oshere, they were consci-
ous, and dug pits in, viicli ta store it, in
ordler to prevent the double vaste. In tlIn,
tliey matie a sliglit approach to the Flein.
ins of the preseit age, uthose careful man.-
agenient of their farm-yard manure, anid tho
liqLid froni it, is vorthv of our imitation.-
A still further knowledge of the value of
inainire is displayed by the Ranans mii their
lbirning the stublible, collectinîg asihes, and
even sowinig green crops for hie purpose of
ploighing ins. (Varro. 1. c. C).

They ..lso used top-dressings of lnt ma-
nlnres, suich as pigo is dnig powdered,
which was put in vih the hoe. In the prac4
,îcal operatiolns of agriculture, wlîen we
take into account tie simple mecianismi
ticy employed, they were by no means con-
teniptible. This, Pliny tells us that they
werc particularly carefil ir loughin-, en-
dcavouring to have perfectly st raight and
even furrows. They plougied the land thrco
limes over, always before sowim; sone.
times takîng a furrow nine inches dcep, ani
somietliies only three. On leavy soil, nine
ploghings were f-,ceitly given. They
nIçade a fallow every other ycar. Irdeed it
would alipear that Uh atdvatage arising to
Vgelatîon, fron the soil being well putlver-
zed, vas vell knnwn ; for Cata leimg ask.

cil, " What is goodd tlage 1" ansvers, " Ta
plouîglI." Wlat fi the next 7" "To
plough. TI.e third to ianure. The me-
mainder is to sow pIentifiully, to choose ilie
seed carefilly, ani to eradicate as many
weeds as possible.

For thtis purpnor, the hne was uised liber.
a.ly. Crope, whien 1on luxuriant were, as
now. drpeuitrei for a time. The secud vas
sowni lin the riIge, as vell as broadcast fur-
rnw a practice inw termed "ribbing," and
which, with ai elicient .ystem of ploughmg,
if nlot superior, is cqual to the drill systenm.

Anong the permanent improvcniente,
draining was esteened andù praclicetd in
sone decree, if we mîuay judge by the men-
tion maco by the Litin vriters, of lte gooi
effects derived from it, and ly the particular
directions given as to their construction~
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Live stock, in wiici w*e include lrses, EIen aiit Ie cnenceinentiof Ile 17th it ished before agriculture began to

oxeit, asses, sheep, goats, stune. r 'eSe, citurv, it u as a luxury coulinied to lthe ta- an.ie from is etliargy ; w hen me loiik at
duicits, iens, lices, & e., &c., ccupied their Ides of the tblty tif the land. Ithe greCat progresz mane mn ewvry dminiestic

care and atteytim. Anid t lie arious breeds Te most unpriant part of the f.mrmer's plis.d art, i ring the I Iti. 15thiand i(ith
were propay.ited upnt îrmcile.s, s.me of p e n wa t i .stt! k. Anitd it ol centmi s, and w hen n C ctittsilr tt sci-

whichl w oul i lie n ell worthy of attenionlaui .it w.intedi a bet ter s stem of mm..îgement ei ne b:jd fi.ed upon a t scurity,
the presen day. the production of foil, to have made Iimt trade, manufaciltures, and commerce ; ani

Indeed, let is look which way Wo wIl progress in th:is iranci of lis proîfes.n.-.- i1hiat the patis if leariiig ani literature
tipoi the sublject, wo find the hil estilna- Catt. hueer, toul ime but a poor i*'"'Id show' ithe fiootstp ifch men a<s
tion mt wiict it as held as a proessin, ai grou tii on the conunn pastures, or mieited, aiter, Leland, Ascam, 'vdale, Ca.aoi,
index of its atvance as a practice. It is, ipon anmy ip.tîi ires duiir.it tlie \n inter mtitnitls, Sydney, Spnser, Bhakpare, Bacon, Alil-
therefore, fair to presinne iot îmerelv that aid conseuentiv, 1ey u cre a scarre stick. ton, & r , &c., before agrriculture hind admi ai.-
the Roian cl iists mituciied a sysiemi f Shîeep could do ) 'no) better m tihîeîm iiictl, t]. rd oie step i owards laying the fotindation of
agriculture imto ltriraitmi, as st ated hy nal ai- anid tliis, uithi the demmand for wnoii,!, causeitd fliire Ccellec, w must call to our aid

thorities, buit that ti.y miroitired the Ro. t hein to lie kept in gre.it qlianitites. 'ie ' SIlle oiter infhitenre to reciimit for tIhe phe.
man systemi, and imaide use of Rolmm:i ex- inegIct tif catle for shcei, liadi No iicreasIedl, li nienla. This, wc shah find in itsetlf.-
perieice i practiemg it. Reasn telI lis i tt n e find it orained mi 1533, that no mai FPery ige lias a mnarkeil spirit whici stanmps
it miust have been 2 0 ; for t.tcis, some oi shlould keep limore thi:lm 2,400 sieep, (25 I. %hi its ilitiece every nprovemeit, and
wiichi we have Imtentioied, shwitV ilat she S. c. 31), amli ii 1553, tiati w iereer there tiigeseery eveit. Eery science, ton, at
did to, villi respect to etery oither art, s v- were 66 sheep, a cow should lie kept : anid certain periot., freli a peculiar influence,
enice, or Cutitoti, niot mîerclv i Brit.un, but a calf lired wierever tiere uere 120, (2 whi rms its eries ta the levelipie-
wherever shte carried hier ictorious .is. and 3 Phl. and Mary, c. 'l). mnent or non-developemetof trutl. And

in the p)recedmgiý sketch, therefore, of cthe Nor wasI its qlistandme as a profession verv , y thie combibniedi operation of onle spirit uapon
professione icni iii' eiiCIleltlat>

practice of the Romiais, wC obtain a pretty iigh. h'lie position of the farmier was thaIc agricuture, 'v emay explam the icthargic
correct, and mdeed hlie oniv view of tle ag. <if lite humble and contented labourer, and eNisetce of nilih agricultumre.

riculture of Englan, durmig tihe irst five tits iimaltications u cre iitluistry. anid sl)rietv. It was lthe 04le't sciecire, aid colnsequent-
centuries of tlhe Christian era. it is true, Edticaton and rescarcli wore unnàiercssary, . Iy was consi to be the best Alnren prac-
that a ditierence mm lite timale, &c., unimghît and .nseiiently inkninn. I bs pati mas tire ; t icire, ta use tangmuage we have be-
cause some shtilt variatonIn mi thi ptractices mthe pati of is predecesstir; it was w foiire employed, " it became te youngest
of the two couitries. But, m litme foregoing beaten, a:nd vas easily travelleil uptioi. mit tieory and wiithou irinriples to reglate
suimtmarv of agricultural knbowledg, as mo uhere do iwe discover so closely, the is comuon usage, sanietionîed bv ancient

practiceil by the Romains, iuirimg the tine characteristics tif a people, as lin the custi.ottms :dognmas, ruled Im tieir stead. 'ider all
Britaim ivas a part ît their Emîpire, il atl bLe aid duties of their womuen. No ihere do cmrcumsices, tlese remaied the samne,

obvious that we iave recorded nothimg luit % e see the station of the mnan more plamily ami of course the practice varied no. Tie
hvi.at was adapted to Engnd. It wouii, ithan ui the bearnng of his help.mate. ppy rod whici cistoi hall marked out vas
therefore, be fa:r to mter 1îhat everv prac- tis præciple, ait the prosent imstance, and heaten anud smoo'th, and the farmîer continu.
tice there mienmtioneil wasadopted. Assm-îthe fariner's true positin dil require no1 ed to travel ipon il. It was a circle too,

jing this, and lookmg- f orward tor a thousand further iustratitn ; for wve are told by Ser and biroughit hunii alwrays to thle place hie
years, we observe the phteioiatmenma wuiich we A. 1itzherbert, that it juas Ie umfe's c- 'tarted from ; and ie never ost hiniself.-
have before imientioned, as characteriziiig cupation Io v uiiiow alt corn, tu aike I.t, luitn travelhing uni one path, nd at one
the progress (if it be not an llbernImcsmu, to w-asi and vrmig, to nake .ay, to sear pare for a lenirth of tte, we bott wear out
to calt :t), of agricuituire till a te period. corn, anîd mi tunie cf necd, to ielp lier luis- the maid, aid imapacitate ourselves for tra-
For eveit if we mînake the iberai allowance iiid ta fill tlhe nuiickwamim, or itiig cart, to velling at any other pace. So a long courso
for a degeneracy m the science, ou mg to drive the i u, tu load corn, Lay, and of injIliciotis management and croppimîg,
the transpantg il frot htaltan to EngIsh suih," &c, &c. nlot oilv exhauistei tle arable land, but, as

eo, ive cannot, tilt after Ifhe sixteenth cen- Suci then was the pnsitnn wich agricum- te faahism the Turks ihas preventd ta
ydscover lie east iiproveiment deve- ture, after r practice of mre than 1,fi0 from marchmg On with contemporary na.tuoped inoe th e prvce ear, ad nnued r th nddleof tions i the scale of civdlization, thle practico

lope inthepritice yereslia assmie. Fointhe nidle f 1of a mcence, the cultivation of wjinchi (the
Thus we can find no advance imnade in the the 7tlit tfhe nuidile of the 1lth centurV, samne iere aud every wiere) required nu

ise of tillages, in the construction of im. a chniiige iegani to creep aver ils spirit, the exelion of Iuid, deadenmed the epnmt of im-Iîements, or mmi permanent uimprovemiens.- effects of wiici are evident m the praclice qmry m the farmer, and tft Imn an easy tn-mdir fafotv oral mutosi.,.st off tua ecro eef liteiue oid Roman systei of alternate crop "f the present rentury. And it is nw our aitnmrmig bemig, knawmg othimg fron iii-
and fallow, or at most, of two crops and a duty to examine the ifluence whichi pro- sett, but governed by ahereditary fce
falloi, still hltd ils uiquestioned svay.- miotcd tiis clhaige. of obediience to anccent usage."
Nor do we discover nuy traces of those ar- Timite is tlie parent of change. As there i
tificial grasses whichi G:lbon tells uas mi- is a natural tendency it man to inmcrease in This thn a s te Ight whiound
creased the numînberof tierds and the fertiity kiiwiledgc and mn strengthm, up to a certami down ur agriculture to onie long cmie ri
of the soil. It is possible, however, that the ptm rod, su is tihere in every art or science, to ts ait imitaire
Romans never dii introthce these titl Entg- advtauce tovanrds, if not ta attai perfection. scicmt of an rrermenal oner
land, or they coutl scarcely liave gamme comn- That titis spirit should operate uapont agrictil- lwc, anti toe iants giîre.t aritnfstaces
pletely out of use. OwmIlg to this, ive tiud titre is natmal; liat, tovever, mt should he -ilioi ti ande mapndlernti ciusanes
that the principal part of lie land was "raz- so long utinamfetf, s a phicnmombenma pro- tIcting ithese operitaons, it imust ilso Ibe
cd on open comnmons; wide those Fintds ducci by ceramn miluences; and la the re- cos;derei, If we would cult:vate ita gl
nearest tieir habitations were cultivatcd far muoyal of these ithltences te ust ascribe suces ti r, sys arrcî"tu re aseg-
the growth of corn. The consequence of its manifestation at ail. Tlius, if me saw a enuton and experince. lrceing iiede
this was, tiat as there wvas no fodder te Le youtl naking muo progress in size, fron the unIa
ai, but such as was groii on natuirai mia. age o 5 to 15 years, ald thne begimnmmg to banmenumimu, by experiment, have established

dows, lte cattle sta-rved upon the iuingry shoot iuward, il woud bue huis former st i their postety g al-
t>13' iuate, btveath oconnnon durmmg winter, andi te enclosed page, not tis preseit granth, wlich wouild y a b ugtI not onl 0ftt

and, owinr t o manure bemî made, grew he marvellus. Wc should asenmb tins to th' r ut to make experinit7s, t dictated
gradually less productive. ihus we are tie renoval of some disordered ftunîctons byc!mnc, but by rcason.
told taI tchey experienîced the greatest dîf- whici liad obstructed lts natural tendency. Rnt it wtas nlot tit thiq mniddle of the 17111

fticulty in keeping their caitle ahive during Wh1at then was the lisorder imci obstruct- century, that tis evil influence Ibegan fairly
ivinter; that mnany died, and naiy were kill- cd that irogrcss iwiic.i agnuteu otiglut ltu se ils ,ii-r. I lie Eii.abcliin t«eè
cd 'to use an Iritismn) to kcep themn from have made, and ta the destiructonu of the mn. the mnmd cf mani appears to have reccivea a
dyiiig. That their oxen, ton, were sa badly fluence of wintch we cwe the aftcr progress gencrai stimulus, the ef'ect of wticit is suf.
fed, that it required six to plougl ialf ami of lte science. Iciently mamfest in tho progress of every
acre per day ; and thmat four tintes the seo.i branch of humans knowedge, nd agnculture
was reckonted a fair crop under this uman- Tat frequent changef of propnieinrçlihp appears soon after tu show soe narks of

gement. froim the Romans to the Saxons, the Danes, leneral advalce.
Teir varietn oftcro. was e limited nd tlie Nornians, the ravages of war, the a

y p ry i, ron haud of feida nsm andi pîncs.tly daoimma- It was not honwever il]] a muach Inter pe.
o ts, barley, rve, pase, being te stape ton over the nitd, are amnongst tliese mtl-i. riod mn lthe 13thi centur', wlien modern sci-
productions. Wheat, the farmers paying ences, cannot lie doubtci; and for somte once (ly pursumng a sytem of observationcrop, was tien vcry little known. Thius, centimes wc may nalow that tmy would lie and researci, un whici the mindof the ob.''usser says'~ predominant. Whn, hiowvcer, ive consider server, and the stores of the science werd

"In B'ffolk again, wlhero lbcect nrcurgraw." tliat it vas long after tlese influences werc inproved at the saine time), had, by its
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acîoeints, becalii juîstifieî ii VLiow capa:blP of iiibhing twvo, Ilîrce, or tur rowslIa itecîîl frnoLrdD te

lecgiîg o1wfeciu amd kîn'an Ut iliJ<D'i. ît rzis distances, frot 8 tu 27 incites, %%vheri evQr it 11Md heeni show-nI Prnctic llv
hiliy, liattuejîriripl utlîtîl a u . Cli .ci , lt, lu île>it e t lic seed anid mains re, aiiîl '.Vlaî cou Id bc sluwi iîy tflic apicatioun of

Iost lus influience. Timon, %vien . raneev tji <'o.e aiid roll the Falle :il (ele operatioii, . vieiltl 10 igrieuilite. it '.Vas a tavt ilat
of science had rearcd itsell a strmc trce tIltind ;iit (Vd iiljle..g. local avres a-d.iy. Mtu>1 0 utl a bott '-(JO aCreebwm h SeVî.. VeUtrs gi

cd ujîoi flic rock of ubcvîs,,w lic' 110 ieu IV titeited le1ugIis w relre ai ctîl - %.as for tlic iot pîart a tiîora!ss ami a wîd
eye of Ilie iai loso01îiîer îuk a w irrt ,t ati '' clviimii u C r 1 r>t I itg Ille odr- ati Ill ho iîs t-r.ls fii Id ot %l<til 25s.

thie Iit hierto tziexldredcc groulqi îîci o! iirtiu. 1 thfe tra;iglt, andl tIlie mli iîber '' iutlc* ci au1 aVte, w-as lloW i I:roîigiî'oîit vort h fi mt li2
turc %vere picrcod imitû. flrre a ,t'eettei lu 11 ieiC!f r trtl %vas iltie lu irzilîlion Io X-1 an ae rz. und %'as produîciiîtg large
spriîîgr %vas brou-îglîtlu 1tight-iiil il wri. a :lv ,- o11t'%ils aicsit.I Ld Thle wi ca h~wleat crol.s ois evcry fiel 1<1i ecd îci:t

lnte of ricli dsory" At, lasi iie piro. liil là.-o t suab tiie.se îî,i 'i veir, tic artlicial greeti crops siiitth
prichars of tliese uovîelojîeti resouiresi bu. hava, c bs't'ii, fmoii n tlir gre.i iitresi, itte-iid. Iel-d a ~ îeîltî tai li C 13 desîla le I;OrFC2,
gatu lu alvakc ; coideince tui flic h4tiiti,t eti lv .a largt isuîtîer o!' I)r-lica.l aigrieillttl. att c c'iî'îi hc-k aiof. -he sce1, aid,
utircsisteîi axioiiis grew w calirr, limittalit.'11 r.1îîý t'. blitiilîgîrttiiiîî lf>'lice -ry hîaya lierai of ,hort ln'riied aacîi aîidt eows,

stîbordmuate tu rescarch, ohdssPrîaftwi a md ib'. raîilts, w% Iici h u tàs îîîîd tl dC$icid for hourF. w% titlt iiak iîîg or Usilt- a sinigle toit (if Igny
duclion, gceriîeti tiîtoi Catu's ;priaiciplCe, ' h ~~îdht ~a ~lk.Ilrîgiittie et.îecuIIfo o1-t

l'ul bycacebt Orise '.vliolc tire iait tIi,- ra-iigc of* tererattoils. recti iitetîi ce rh 1.-riiier presemît
wtas the iractice lu taaicin ce, At lthe Cois sci D)i,ssr, s' rlihercstinig 1:~ f]ico tu nîa"lseaipe

toms as an infallibie g(uiCde ; nmîîlsI%.iîg 1 spvche li erc salCt îade by litbj itotîfeitiett anti (ic . Let ilien guiat !.et- not ouly
tîteit doimbted ; nnthling invsi igaicîl; and g ikîi)aîrcessljà. NWe leg tu :ulect (bie %t liat liait beaul dlotieii lit le illî;îrc v.eillent of
consejueiitiy iothîmu iittved. i is 110W oar liuo cNIr.tiLs. 'flje 1ev. Iir. siî-îiieý, du jrusluice ljOtc rs (et flic Foi], but altze
tlîe prisicîpie tu du sititii, ndimoit, a rea- 'I cutpeiu firbtl,ë 1--v-ai 11A, beîî dusse i iiiîiietru cilmicilimicrv

so e very îlîisiî îlicrefuri', i i ~ asîcsi. uîîcîo o Csiede 'aî iii nid efCa-rieîlîtîrai labour. Let thymi iuok
and coiiscqtieciitîy cvery thiug itepirut cd. Il Tîtere lias becii -ait iteîiît of laie, ta tu Ille imisîiruilienîis for whli itlivy gare

Thle trulit of the formter positison nve have jlierid -il îe pe.îî-ic Ilt flic ttîterest of file. jriz'es lasi. ve:tr at Liverpool. Let thliu
ilreudy siiowed ; ilecsts (if Ilîc Dlit"r are timnrr i. -' N.-.rialir'e w ù, sd îîi 1m- t, cas.i ils% lI-Ue tft.1 aor and %naiieigie,
es clearly devcloped lt tîte iracticc ai agri- 'ilia' t i ,S cli ai atle i' nt î tuer ;e amui o.glt aile] o:lier iaiir.-mttl.1
culture up ta, amîd aI tme jtrebeîit ltte, but hie enIîýtmCed~u citfzeuu of B3risiol ip- tmade ini fus Lordsiip'h awvit smulîy nt Uley,

(210 bc Goitiliuedl. 1ieatý ho hav dîcîverczif ient UIl bri yli sit.: seur Strotid. ail dieuî c.ay if ]lis Lorîlsl
izitne if ni l r.:iri r-I)erit3' cannotI liait îlot, fautl (i iflic ag-ricu iiiurîl sts of thle

A '- * 't~ Ii- s .. ý (.t.c L.sss uf t lie . IL dfui el 01 ab figal ton whtcl no liv-
FUTIER PROCHEDINGS OF THE BRIS. ;ls:tlioli wviitit s:pvedî'y C-tiettiiîig ils tgiîo.ti deqtm-itely reliay. (Ilear.)

TOL MEETING OF TUIE RoYAl.I El\. . iti î iîle ta cvcmy M'iser ; ilzev secîii le lîîqýeti ,o sieetdsd ant cxainffe 'vuuid bic
LISII AGILICULIRAL )CETY lave tliqctiveCCul tile irreat traits,. tlint '.ve iîl olme

t are holtild In ue iliissenlibie bolide and IfuaI Mr. IlaîlidcV, 11i0 PrC.3idOlt Of the SOCIC-
The show af inipleineltîs was -rcaIer lthai \%; WC i..* U-.tir -1 a' ti .cclo. 1

e t iv, olîscr'.cd ns builons
on any previons occasioni, anîd %% e regret %%-e 'rite ilev. Dr. lluc-laîd mîade ant iinîcrest- " - i '.vsiîlcî aîoelmItt nf

*canutot decrb Ilem ail- 'i'lî bilane iit hollg speech file
c ain derial o thiycnc:t nJ'i nyl ill~. ,g seil rw %%iacti- a c lect lte fallaîv- ciur of hbt services Ilad, a'. ail c% cing, not

repart lifo flctilo nflieisinhw t, nJ'r4jîuhil ta Ille ilihoresîs of Ui Soci
'ever potsesOs soticetliig iiiterettig taarý~CîbiI' it usit .a no cit1v ilin:i-mmicli as lie fouri tîtat llîcy nov

'i-eder ha- 1-iril mas î~sîatje u cssbn-hîluî'igîî îi:iîberd aoi.gçh zleir ittettibois; eoitsnlcr-

"Thera was a groal man), inistruments oîî hIe iiiilsieice i ili;it sucieiv , cxa:iiile farins ilmoehat6,000 liersamîs* (Cîteers.)
thegriiid, conisisting Iriic:,iailyv ofj.1 îgm aise!'',t- îesn 1*-riiis. (Ilear, liar.) lit niIhieifretotlit letat
'of v-irtous conlstrutîcion, lairnalîit) t*ij: -Iie itî vas unt f n*\'e'l it; lc eI.auét. aii it alip mv 'vvrù 6,014(f) af Tt lzibi lily anid ait i-
'dibbing-machine, anîd a lient circitiar etillivauis ofthe-i soit, %%hmo tvpr, tint. the ers andîiiocetîittrs (if Ille sou it esvr

ico.utns trumenh. A plunigli in'.eni- )lie î.r.:.r. %kîiiiClsltt>h.lm > vhisons Ict fle moEt 121Lts itrs
eul by Mr. Nlason, ai (;m-ftanti, lVarwicksh.re, a 'crtcmsuie'I'.hi:Iii,.le suc .i bi:ra.ajctlt c.t la i i'v
iwhich, lîaving it ans ataellied b t o lat i ~ sil he> haiîr ie f IIjdiS viv ta augmntl lie mteai ut liuitàii subeis.
for scateriiîg the tzol, dîd Ilie w'ark ai ilim' M ie>:tr. h'a r ) If %vz;- in %.-ii ilime ene. (Clie-erç ) I litle s(itrsCt li,.dt damia
iiarrow.at tue saiste tlunie, aui ai tractoîf riituelst lm:î Iraitl ils ai e'silina i '<Idutrs,''î ilo.ii'z Miort., il ln' u -t lios'. in.-tid agricul-
attentionî. IL %.vie -à oasa inamiigiiil sinr fui îîmlirf'.llc 5ire faihio~:i. (C lîcs) îyhtî,i

that~~~ liegeîemnîwlnepnni u i u dî r!I'wo1'a .at . ~ ~* ve ry part ai t ho l.imgduni. genîtlemen w1lia
tiges, -Mr.St.okes, i andut 1fms.rhr- atailrottemrt yt o.,'I, i.îl" IlmA 'rîtul- .esm'îis o1si îtfrlt ejcî

%voud frequîeuihfy lîtîld ety une litantie fur titrai ChI*e:%itmî4r%, " l'r-':'ssr ()[ftestlii.g et ery experîliiln Ilte sectety mmiglîî

b Osa tisu n liundrei vards, lis >-îdîts p:ii'. n - rî~î z, ~îur. iir'nîîm"i :s '.irtlîv of catîsideratian.-

oi draug it, Loo, amîtil à., '.vcrf;, "cr0r ýîîcral. ;cîe, <"ie t't ; uriairî, I:lg Ille .t' "iîJ es t %VISO iiu. ire fulvns m igl,ioent
Jy admiircd ; il i sa.t.], a'iso, iO h a! ijileil lu etrsof l>rdife.g'r Daulelley mit Agricitî. w-h ''.re itîulcreIy sdixosy
any soil, antî, w'i t pa'mr tact',:r. ltre, nt (ho,. tJ;t im v:*..xt lImi tu i" mivsîath ie q.aiiy îFosams :îîd evcry
ticularly tiseful ior iramil; ol ad pastitres, tivaîtîrs "f tIi-s iiarr hael Ilie.It aif 11Aî ;oîaîs , i i c rery a vaerai tIa
strolib, sotîs, or Inati '.vicii tretîtîres iiarrove- reit' mrimo1',ume~ilte irlrcJsîms me.rt' ii i at hr ccp

agnd trm ifs Io a fiste ttfth, '.'-î;ott w-ho Wîtaml le inits ofiîî'v. aié >ujer, tIne thitt atitiff mmici lcmimait lîmîltrert iiever
lInte coînt prauc. 0( kieutltig Ilte sur. e-iîtamioîis mît seîesai hieaitre 1..,'iIbctgvnl loepatclmcti igi

,face %vis,î Oie iîîirs..s fee,-. smibsuil paî~,coitie fori'rtl undî show titeir ,cImitrltct î%c.îruisskc ..r
the inventionm o. M- iîjey, Esti, wat aisis tre. tlts'r a'.vn îîric;se aubi exiiîtîpie, vwîiai -"îiiici semîî ' uces itu 'Vt a f
niou.nccd Io cotniti doîe icmeil imîijrove.- bc dîînc mitrîfîîî* îili tIi" rsa9 1 tr:t.ii iîîeatis alune îlicy depecmded, for

unemmîs.~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~- A :.il:cfrsîmrciigdgsssoi"v î milmg- t.ruow~. Imev up Io b)rhîg scienice ta beur upon
liteiit.-cuîo aiLnty Vuîasiir wat itet, ( fîers.) 1 lei s!î','mlii e u.îgratefftl fier f i giîilm i i oiir-

but proved a coniplcte faiorc. A jîluaigli '.îîmir.: rc-,7-"mvdl wmUllt Utc la'-o d.îyv--lie Wc ttgiselect. ninnty m.ore exîriots iroîn
intcziied by %Ir.T. littclivalle, O'.er Norton, neztl itlitr d.s hirg the~ flotiy 'vituýria çpece deIl ah cIcuetiibi ar
Oxford. wnvs gcerally atl:îîreîi for si--, Ivel 1 he owei l i it gen'.lfmtet a81 îlcl if litti eubzcril)trs %wottd îlot dcciii iItem af
and simple construction. Time shtarc caf liat, - ere not Io ~ le tîcmn lthe e.xir.strîlitia.ry ou
instrummentt beimig malle to mi! a fimrro. î!clmgic it.td tell ta '.vîlîîssuutg tît' exant tflhicicut itîtrcst, t50 far rctnotvcd ns tliey
commld bie talion rigt er hetImsthe roui- Ille uh nimsi tuefii lut-t. su' essn Na- :r fratn Ilte :ceites Oi te eocicly's oPera.
pany cons.dcred a gra mvm:.cîil.atltluug Il lie lî.il ;crset n practiclrziaihre :ions.. 1,c trust, liotcvcr, tient flic seluc-

*the plomîghmain t0 exectite lis tvork '.ilo'î hicli %vi*mi tmeelve ttî:les of Mirtsto li'.it'ons .,c- have givout, înny tend Io itakze Tg-
lositîg a foot of grouund. TIhtore '.'as leit itt lee-stlyis ih i'îir.sl rcu i
Mason's itaproveul Warw..ickishire niie-.iii-e Pari of Duri,'. (ilear.) 'î'iimj. miti Imearsi rirmîltural immm;rveiîeît fals!ionabl ttle
,ploîiglm, wivt l oule h-arcs, :miiî.ed itr i mmcli i Ihle lie1teiitalm<',a fiam . mI-giltr n in inflmuence ini British
liglit soils6; a patent rca'l, it laceti piui,sabe tlmgumg ait lie kncw lut fe'.w ex- 1 Amnerica. Tliascove trusi-, '.vlo area an1xuhs
with temasian shînre milî caîtîter ; andl a aim.e- ntiffle,; lzm Eîîgianl (îhloîài iicte ~aiammy 110 introdîce Illte habits und atanners ai lte

îvheel scotch plougu, caîis:hIcrei l'y prart. limisaha,-mî sosne'o ai hesc had boutI Ea nl ri-socr.-cy, Wmli, Ive trust, foîîo'.
cal fartiiers, a m-cry afl"c.etttîmcitt. muitst ahiv poaintezl aut ilia. day, mmorcîîver, in xmîî o rhstnbesadgnlie
Thte WViiikfield patenît dtbbuing muachine, ii- ic Lctýîre ut his fr.cud Mr. ýsiII'.lî, of th- xml fBiihnbe, n etea
vcnî.cd by th Itev %V. 1.. Min, was nZt oh-It Doaîus<-ri, ;o '.vhai agricture on.. *o in forwarîlîîg- zgricultural intjbrovcmcntr.--î
ject i.g at attractioni; il was statîui hto be ; mucit-he knew cf but 0fewv cases, exce?t Let ag:icuilum-l improvement once becom«
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fashionable, and we shall not any longer 1 inîlemenis of huslaaîîdrv. This, of itelf is
have to complain that ils iiiterests will b e grcat gond. Thp siii tilt

neglected. Wo shall, in future nuînubers, sio illuc i r a frm in
give some interesting selectionis fron Iee. c. iiieit.Is of oi.,ei-aiion ; and t l ,iiiîîs
turcs and Essays rmo before the Society. anddes of a narrw locality becom es re-

garded winih as mouci veneaýr:iço:l as proils
of 1 loly \\'utt,' anid are h1.unted downl irum 1

AGRICULT,' UbAL. 0Cl:TIlS. Fire Io i-on as fndliamnto:hl laus. ITI as
Caeh ue:litv I dtæguihied hv ns veelbn

We know that ..uch soceties are calci. unnymeit in snm delainens, an

lated to etyect much goot, provided tlhey are nted for its deficiencies m others, nothog
rt.tonds Fu> nici to tîlise a <îold.Qoi ; hoestablished and mainagei on proper prnci- ted Fu h tor dfase ao : e

une ata to crrect ine othe(r, as a annins
ples. Without this they arc not of much together of iien from var jus e!riet en-
bencfit to the general improvement of agri- g nd in a ceao )i 1re:ai', agnious for im-.
culture. Tie Royal English Agricultural re n and with the living proofs he-
Society shiould be the model for one ini Ca- for tî.en- eyes of what may be citeted by

carc, skri1, and si:aeheo. li the pereseat in-
nada, if wve possessed tse sam sort of ma- staice, there uîcre mnîîî friln Ilaiîpslhire and
tergals to form oue here, wiîch ie regret to Northumbes hnal-from Cornwall to Kent,
say is not the case. We have, therefore, , vith eprinklings froimà Wele, Ireland, adit
suggested the propriety of forinig a )uard Scotland iniiigligii with the iense crowds of

i thrillers froias) airesir, I.:earof Agriculture to act for Canada, ini the fire f romSmretshire, Gucrer-hnefre', Il resrhire, W\ihis, liereford,
same way the Royal English Society dues Drset, Devuiand ther neighouring coin.
for England. Thie followîîîg remarks froi lies; anad suach being the case, it is iîipossi-
The Bristol Meury respecting that society, blle to calculate the sources of knowledgeTheBritol~1Trcîry ospcî:rg uaS5OCCt i-~littit îîîay have licou opeaies), te '>al
may be useful ini showing what inighit be which ma haeb e , the frsh

o gtramns of thought onsgîîated, .sid the obsti-.
expected fron a similar Sucioty or Board aif nage prejuldices nu. may i.n o been bro.
Agriculture, forinedi here on the sane prin- kien down by a day spent ini tie Royal Ag-
.ciples:.- ricultural Society's Slowî-arJ."

" The Royal Agricultural Society of Eigt. Tlc object of the society is lot directed
lantd inay lie regardel as the natural iead of chiefly to the improvenent of live stock, but
the nuamerotus ' Agricultural Associationis' te ti geeral imîprovemncîat of the cultiva.
and 'Farmers' Clubs' scattered throughout lion of tie soif and crojs-of imleilnents-the country. Fromi tie weahllh and nah:-
cce, and scientilic ac<¡uircnei:s of its lead- and the destruction of verinu iijuarious ta
ing iembers, it is enabled to reduce tieory Ilie produce of agricultme. hideud, therc
to practice, and] to engage in experinents of is scarcelv any subject that has anay influ.
a nature and extent which would de:er i-..
dividuais or local bodies of more hmitesd ence on agriculture, that is not an object of
neans. lence its real value. It ilieir iiquirv anîid attention. When we have

and then recoinniends. Il is composed, not Agricultural Societ'es in Canlada tha' n ill
of dreaniig theorists, or of scientific a.b follosw the examle of the Engish Societv,
stractions, but of intelligenit imenî of busi. . -
ness habits, anxîis to irn the discoveries we may expect they wil produce iclh
of science to practical profitable uses ; to good ; but li!e our Societies direct ileir
amcrease the productive retirnis if the soui chi.ef at îo aud cCouragaeien to the
by the application of manure stited tu its îanpru.vieit of me caitle le c shah
character and capabaties; and to increase
tIe stock, and to improve the brced, of our Sint expect niucli good to bc ef!'ected by
valiab e domestic animalsby carcfuil atten- them.
lion to tIose p incipfles of breedmg the value
of winch have been tcstcd hi m ostus.. IIOWI'T-S S0UTI DOWN SHECP.IIn Ortler te ornis this ila Ille tost
effectual ananner, and to pursue and render -
avai!able the knowiedlge and mIformation On the 1.3th page of the paresent anmber,
gainet by ,ts several mneiibers, li the course will be seei a cor -ct likenîess of one of
of their respective exprnîinents, the society Mr. lion itt's South Doni Enes,-a breeil
has estabhîshei a Quarterly Journal i oa sieop we consdcr an cvery regpect wci
whichu, men glad withl useful sugrestons,on
and reconneidations, arc accunulated the adapteil ta tl;s country.
fruits of the labours of men who, froin ln- Witun our recollection, the Canadianu
clination, interest, or a sensaue of éisty, have farmesors have bcen sadiy in error in their
turneid thelcr minds to the important suljecit mode of improviig tlieir tock of siep-
of agriculture; ald who, froin Ilcir actual they have rui into two extremîes in point ofposition and advantages, have becn able to
test the mnrits of discoveries, which would wool and Iiutton. Not anatiy years sace,
have lain dormant if recommended untried a fuil-lreedl Mcrino or Saxon Ramn vould
to lie hard-icorking fariner. In short, the bring from £12. to £15. A s the improve-
object of hie socicty is to show lte fariner ine:nt of the won] m as aioiost the sole objectwhat it wdll be for lins interest ta adopt." of the admirers of these part:cular breedts,

The saine paper agaii observes tio regard vas paid to inprove then in
"If any thing hadl been vanting to con- points which so imutîclh characterize good

vance lis of the steriiîî val: of suia ascsa- eeders; the resuit was vbh lous. The nut-ciations as tic prescrit, k wouhd haave licou
furnished by the appearance of the Show- ltai was found to be ill-flavoured, and the
yard. Persons of al classes, fromn the nwn. stoc; not adapted to our cold winters. At
er of lite princely estate to lthe hard-workag a nore recent date, the I.eiccsters and Lin.
cultivator of the soif, were to be 'ound min- coln brecel of shîecp have been introduced,
ged together in friendly conversation, ex- and a achangig opinons and recivin and impart- . re ao preseat ieit in haighi esttnation.
ing information in thcir remars and criti. The principal fault that can be attachied to
cieme on the various stock and ingenioits the spirited gentlemen who imported these
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hileep, and who still continue to do so, is that

they have not pa:d stiflicient attention to tie
improieent io th wool, a point by no
means of secoutdar consideratiun mi i a coun.
try ihc t!hî, nlhere every farmier should feel
proud l altit ma:g hiinmseht ifs lis ow n dmes-
tic iîaiufaicturedil appare!. We speak front
e.perenue. Fue µ,rs ago, ti Mania,
for tiiec particul'ar gr ide ; uf sheep becamte
Us %ery genleral, t.it ne w ere induce to
pia ni e.\traagant price for a flock of tisen,
aud tie prt.cular hieep w %i we toast
,îgM 1'pri:eui, iireidl out vortihlei.s for wool,
.îs tle card ilg ionia e ifs in use im the couan.
try, could nlot ii.nnuf.ctuîre it uînless they
cut loto preces wahî transverse knives fixed
tfr the purpose. Thie wool in questioi inea.
suired 13 jnches ins lenigth ani wvas extrene-
ly coaaree. Ve w ish it to be understood,
that ne do tinot amean ta condemn either of
lie brees in question. Tiey nayailbe
justly prized, uider certain restrictions, but
the idea u e w.h to coivey is tins, that some
regard should be paid by breeders to the
besinaterests af the country, and in their
crosses shoullod tprove their stock ini thoso

la'tits %ulaichi they may be deficientt i, and
by thiat ncans ve votld have a stock that
ivould not only be suited to our circunstan-
ces, but worthy of eulogy.

Ii cur last we mentioned sone of the
particuîlar features of' Mr. Ilowitt's Soutli
l)owis, anad hîave endeavoured to bring theim
into the iavotrable notice of the Catiadian
publac, m domiig so we have been actuated
hy dlismnterested notives. To show oursub-
seribers that we are aaot alonîe in our estima-
ton of the South Dowins, ive beg to givQ
thnem -he followig paragraplh from a late
Eiglisi papier:-

"Tur. Bars.ro MEE«N. - Mn. Jonas
\\ebbt's sheep, as our readers saw by Our
last weck's palier, carried off all the first
limes at ristol ; im additioi to this lae lot
there imi the show-yari, six sheep for thq
seasio, at £409. 1Os., and refused 120 gui.
siens for the lre of atiotier ; ant it is grati-
fviîîî ta uig w adul, titat lie exhaibiteti fouir out
oif iie fine best shearhiiigs present, one of
which obtaiamel the second prize of 15 sove-
reignis, and lte other thrce were al Con-
mendeds by the judiges; thus proving the
tact, Iiat four out of the best five shaeep
were exhibited by this gentleman. The
shee, which obtamiiied the first prize of 30
i-overcgnis aaist siecp of any age, was
let by ir. ecbb gtt 100 gumeas.-Cam-
brige Iindcpenelnt."

These prices are higher than is paid for
anîy o lier description of sheep at present in
-'nglaid. One hundrcd guiricas for the h:re

of a ain for une season, is a very 4igha price
indeed, considering that tie stock of sheep
in Engaand are so gencrally improved and
of the besut quality.

Musnnoo.ms.-The following simple and
easy netiod is recommended for trying the
quality of field inushrooms :-Take an onion,
and strip tIe outer skin, and boil it with

them. If it remains vhite, theï are good;
but if it becomes blue or black, there are
çertainly conte dangerous once among them.
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CilANGEi 0F SEASONS.

The phenomnena of the seasons may be
divided into those wiich aways recur e% ery
year, and those which are dîilreent in ditier-
eit years. We have mai every year the
saie succession of lonlger and shorter days,
with a summner and winler : while the sum-
laer of one vear is of a hiigher teimperat ire,
anld accompamed by fimer days, tlhai thaît ut
another. The ulnvarymmmg jliemucnomena Cans
Le explainled by wlhat nc kniowî' of the sin
(or carth's) motion ; the varying hle inumena
belong to the science of îmeteorology, and
depend upon atnospheric and atlher circutu-
stances, with winchI we have hittle or tin ac-
quaintanice. At any givenî momenlit the liglit
anld heat receved froui the sui, at any gi t vin
place, depend upn thle altitude of that body
ii two ways. In the tirst place, lite lower
the sun is, the greater lthe thickness of the
portion of the atmmusphere wnicm ils rays
have to traverse before reachmug the sput ;
the greater then s the h]ght and heat nielh
ils lst ini the passage lu the second place,
the less the altitude of the sun, the less the
actual quantity of liglht and heat m hieh falîs
upo any given spot. 'l'le quantity of lght
amnd heat received when the sui is at two
different altitudes, are as the signs of those
altitudes. Thus the sig of 2 0 bein t
and that of 90° beung 1, the quantity of

irhght whicli falis on a given spot wien the
sun is vertical, is double of that which falls
when its altitude is 20. * - * e

Tihe average temperature being nearly
the saine ii diiTereit years, the iortherin
side of the carth inust be receivingr mure
than it parts with during a portionU of the
year, and parting witli more tian It receives
during the remamder. Thie sunniier liait cf
the ycar is that hair during n hici it gains,
un the whole more thain it parts u aLtl ; the
surplus being that which is lost durimig the
winter half. The day in which most heat
is reccived is the longest day; but IL us no-
torious that the lotest veatlIer is general)y
soectime after the longest day. Tins as
easily explained as follows :-The tunie of
grcatest heat is not that at vhich mîîost heat
'is received, but liat at hicli the quantty uf
hscat is the greatest, inmely, just belore tie
daily receipts of he.at begm to fali short of
the daily expenditure. As lonr as the re-
rcipZ exceeds the expenditurelheat us dauly
added to the hcnisphere, and the weather
becomnes hotter. Tie saine reason nay bc
givei for the greatest cold genîera!ly follow-
ing the shortest day, vith a considerable i.
terval. AIl these circumistances however
depend mutch on the atmiospleric circui-
stances of the year. The precedng expia-
nation dues not serte fur the trupc.di cl-
mates; tIe days and nighits are lcre su
niearly equal throughoit the ycar, that sea-
sons are caused mûre by lthe et'lect of the
vinds, (which are very regular, and depend
nainily on the sun's position) tiai by the

directaction of the sun's liglit and licat.-
The seasons are not a suunier and witer,
so much as recurrences of net and dry pe-
riods, two mn cadh year.-cny Cydoprdia.

THE SEA.

The distribution of lite n the modern
occan is one of the circumstances nmost in-
portant to know, andti Net is one not so per-
fcctly nor so cxtensively ivestigated as IL
deserves. Probably to caci di!Tereit tnrt of
scdiment on the sca-hed, and ta cari direr-
ent depth below Ie surface, as wel as to
cvery degree of slit-Iter or epîm<urc, and
every degre of temperature, belong sieci.
fic miflucices on animal and vcgetable lfe.

llelow some moderate depthi (imloderate at
least as comipared wit the thickeuss of Ile
strata) life ceses ini the oceain froum delici-
ent hlu"h ami air, and aîugimeited plresbure
to a few iiiiiuredsI of feet perls epar-
ticular lormis imiay reach; but curais wlnch
forais rees cease to lave at one huindred feet,
and the abuinlaice of other orders of
zoophyts, of mliolliusea, anid crustasea, wt ithim
a fen fcet of Ile surface, aplears to juustity
the belef that the deepl bottons of the dark
sea, klie excessive heiglts in the cold air,
aid the centres tof dry deserts, are nearly
devoid of life.

Thte proportion whicli exists between the
sea and land lias contributed to maintain the
productive liow ers of thi earli. if that pro.
portion was materially claingced, ils produe-
tire powers vould be changel also. lie
sea by imeais of the vapouiîrs ccntinîu.dly
risiig fruit is surface, supplies the atino-
spherc tith sufcicient. mwisture fcr ile sup-
port of orgamie life. Couitries uhich do
noat partake of the benefits deriuced fron tins
source, and Vhiclh are not refreshied by ram
or diev, are unitlhabitable and destnute of
aIl vegcetation. Thuse parts of tlie earth
whîicht are larthest froum the sea are Intch
less fertile anId populous, thain those which,
owing to tiheir greater % iciity tu il, reccive
a larger sumply of nimoesture lromi lis great
source. 'ie sea contributes also consider.
ably to the advancenient of civilization. At
the first tiew' it secms tu cconstitute an m-
separable obstacle tc the colnmmnications
betwecii ntations vho inhabit couties wile.
]y apart frum oie another ; but the imigeni-
ty of man has coiverted the uceai auto the
mllost frecqueted high road oi the globe.-
'hie easy cotumutlmications wicl 1s thius ês.
tablisied betu cen ia1tcns ai great distances
fron one ancther, las perhaps are thian
any other circunstance, tcntributed to mi-
prove the condition of the humai race. It
is at least certain, liat all those nations
vhich hae acquired anuy conmiderable le.

gree of c% ilir.ýtmni, umiiabit couitr:es caier
coItigeous tu the sea ur at nu great distance
fromt it.

Thie whole amnunt of saline maler con.
tamîed ini sea-wate r fluctuaies bet cen three
and four per cent. he most bundaiit
primciple of tis .ainie matter is commun
salit, of wiic it formas about tw-tuirds.--
It lias baeens observed that tlhe Southeri
Ocean contain acre sait than the Nurtheri
Ocean.

Temperature of the air inicumbent on the
Norlieri Atlantic Oceai, is ascertained it
be near tent degrecs varimer thant tiat on
Soutiherni Atlantic Oceai at '45 degrees lati-
tuile, on an aterage of the ainiual main ot
both oceans, at tibat latitude.

It is a wel] estabishiled fact thiat places
near tIe sea have a more unmiformii chmnate,
tian those which are at a great distance
from il, thougli mn the samie a:ituJe. In.
landit places experience a imch greater de.
grec both of hicat and cold tian places on
the coast, aid the dmtercice between these
degrees ut heat ani cf cold mncreases with
the distance of tie place froum the sca.--
'l'ils leinenn has beeai variously cx-
plained. The explanation is now pretty
clear, siice it has been provcd by observa-
tion ihat tie temperaturc of the ar over the
sea is !css subject to changes thamn, or rathier
does naut luindergo such great cianiges as tiat
of the air vhichi is over the land. But as
the temperature of countries situiated be-
tvCen the trcîp:cs, as not subject to s great
changes as thmat of counmtries ini the temp1 oer-
ate zonle, anid iese a-amit are îess afuected
by themn than the frigid zone, so il is founmd
t ue nthe case on the sea also. Beginning
with the smallest natural division of timec,

ther day, it is foinnd that betweeni lhe tropics
the diflierence of teumperatum e witinm twlety-
four hours seldomi exceeds two degre'es of
Pahrenlheit, and r:irely iioiiuits tu thlree de.
groes. Tihe direnîcc ci temperatuire with-
ain the lemperate zone oi the coiituiieits of
Asia and America, sometimues aniouit to
about 1,10 degrees, betneenl the extreme
heat of sumuer and extremme cold of wi-
ter.-lib.

MORPlETH'I GAOL.

It appears from the accounmts submuitted
to tIe Magistrates a? the recent Quarter
Ses. ns o the Pease, that tlhe prisoniers mI
.Moirpielhi Gaul are iow able to aimamtain
tiieiisehes vithmouit any expense to the
countiy. Mr. Cousms, the present Governor,
n'as the first to iitrodmuce prison labour, and
the proits realized tliereby d:rimg the past
year auumuiints coibiterably abcie £200.-

lie articles inanufactured are hearthrugs
and carpeting ofworsted of various pattera •

idian-grass, oilice anld passage mnattg, cf
Various Ipatteris ; cocoa-nut fibre, Mulandila,
and luuliai-graiss imats, of al sizes, the
n iole (f which are sold at exceedmiigîy mo.
derite prices. As a proof of the great beue.
lits derited Ly the prsiurs tiiemiselves
fromn the plat ii opuerationi at Morpeth, it
mm"ay be stated tLiat instances have occurred
of young mtaien bemug seit to primon, uhavinmg
serveil o appreicslup, ald bumg unIable
tc folIow' any regular Profession for a hiveli-
hood, anda at the termiationi of their impuhri-
suiment the samne mmdmvidutals have left tho
prsomn witi the imans of earning, at a regu.
Jar rate of wages, nearly £4. a week ; su
that the cotunty, as weil as the prisoners
thenschies, partake of thme beiefit of the
prsoun libour, imtroduced and carried oi se
successfully by the prescut (verior.

llow' desirable it neuld be tu mitroduce
the sane systen of useful labour muto our
prisons lu Canada. It is unreasoonable to
support and lodge at publicexpense, criminiii-
ails theat are able to nork for their ]vimg.--
Iiidcd i. us renardmg uustuead of punisliuig
imdividuals for their evil deeds. Ive fel
coiivinced that obliging criminiials to wurk
wiule confinel under sentence for their
crimes, would be a very great check to tho
commission of crime.

Bozixtn onu. Casr.ua Cî.ovr.a.-A spe-
cimien of ltis plant w'as e.xhibited last Au.-
gust, at a iecting of tle Yorkshire Agn-
cultural Society, by Mr. Sticknmey, who
states, " that mf illowedl to floewer, it bcomes
bieninial ; aud that a sangle plantuamt richi soi),
kept cceai of weeds, wml cover a circle of
two yards ins diamietcr, anda attamt lhe hecglit
of lifteen feet. It dces don a il the autumnu,
but n1 thle sprmg mloots ont agatin froin the
crowi. Ilorses anmd aIl kmnda of cattle cat
it freely, eitler ini a green or drned state-
IL umay perhaps prove useful i alternate
husbandry; as il produces a great veightef
herbage ; anmd has at the second cuttig ims
SeptUmIber, attaincd the hieiglit of two feet.
-I. L. E xprcss.

PuccTua.rTY.-If you desire to enJoy lfe,
avoid uinpinctual peole. ThIev ummpede bu-
sinless andtl poison pcasure. kake ut your
A'wln rule lot onluy to be punctua, buta Jahlie
before hanud. Such a habit mtuures compo-
sue whuici us essentral to happmness. For
wvant of it many people lve mn a constant
fever, and put ail about them in a.fevertoo.
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According to Dr. Raid, any niit that is ding. lie mixes it with comaposts, andl lets

destitute of public spirit, or ait affection to it tis remaim for three years-decono;i.
the community ta whichl he belongs, mist tioi beng lastenled by adding onie-tenth of

. iI tme tolte sawt%-dust. Il the ground1l be weI)be as grcat a lonster as a nian born with turned over with the Spade, thw kmd of com.
two licads. post will produce an excellent crop of tur-

" Denevolence, front its nature, composes iips.
the mid, warmus the icart, cnttivens the
whole frane, and brightents every feature of JOME DISTIICT
the cointenance. It nay justly be said tu AGRICULTURAL SOCIETYbei medienal both to soul and body. Wc
arc bound to it by duty ; we arc invitei to UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF'
it by interest; and because both of these Jfi ExctoIqcy ilic Itiglit Hon.
cords are often feelie, ve have iatural kind i r clle the ig Ho.
af'ctions to aid them in theiroperation, and Sir Chmrles Bagot, &c.&c.
supply these defects, and these defections
arc joined with a manly pleasure ai their URSUANT TO PUBLIC NOTICE,
exertion. p the Oficers of thi Society met at the

The natural benevolent affections furnish . Court Ilouse, it the City of Toronto, on the
the most irresistible proof, that the Author jlti day oi August, 1.512, for the purpose of

f our nature mntended that we should lave miiakng the neccssary arrangemcent for the
in society, and do good to nur fcllow-men Autitin Fair and Fat Cattle~Show.
as we have opportunity ; sace this great Thle Presidenit E»wam W. Tuo.,rsos,
and important pr.rt of the human constitu- EsqR., Warden for the District, took the
tion has a maifestation to socicty, and can i Chair, whereupon it was Resolved,-
have no exorcise or use in a sohtary state." That the Autumnit Fair and Fat Cattle

We may therefore lay it down as a prin- Show, be held at the City of Toronto, upon
cipie that ail benevaent aflction; ar, inthc place of ground ait front of the New

Gaol and Court IIouse, on WEDNESDAY,
Jicir nature agreeable ; and that next to a the twelfth day of October next, welin the
good conscience, ta which they are alwaya underientioied Preiniums are ta be award-
friendly, and never can be adverse, they cd for the following Stock :-
tnake the capital part of human happiness. S il EB P.

Rame. Lieit. Sconnd. Third.
" One Shear, £1. 10. £1. 103.

STAELS- DUNG - froi horses fed with " Two Shear, 1. 10. 1. los.
much corn, is highlyfertilizing; very prompt, Agel,...... 1. 10. 1. 1o.
but transient, having some " Ilumus." 'le Lamib,..... 0. 15. 103. 5s.
niore it is constituted of corn, the more there EWES-PENZ OF TWo.
will be of phosphate and carbonate of lmne
and fertiliziig matter in it.

Tite iveiglat af prodoce ai an acre af landl,
iay lie lu Or it uîay be 50 or 70 toits: wlicne
then comes this weight? The carthy pro.
Aluct mnay bc only one toit out of the fifty, the
rest must be made up of the constituants uf
anuinal and vegetable substances in the
si ipe ai muanuirca, tist part af these are
also the bases no air and vater-wliat r
added ta land :l thc shape of manure, is
simail compared to weighît taken fron the
land. It may therefore be iferred, thiat
those mantires are universally the best,
which contain the greatest variety of the
origial mnatters, of whiich both animal and
vegetable substances consist, and they muîast
be the mi.xed composition of those natters
passed througha the intestines of men, or of
those aimals, whiclh consume aminal as
well as vegetable food.-Sclccted.

AGRICULTUR.IL Cor..EE IN GLOUCESTER-
suRE.-The success of the Kent Agaricul-
tural College, lias led to the formation of a
eiitilar institution at Shepscotnbe, icar
,Painswick, Gloucestershire. Thie design is,
for a moderate annual payment, ta bring up
youths of from 14 years of age to 18, givng
thein, besides a good education, mistructioe
.in the theory and practice of agriculture, on
the best and most scienatific principles. On
.the Continent, agriculture is tal'ght as a
science. In tis country it has been allow-
eda to depend on isolated instruction, wiile
all othier arts and sciences have had the ad-
vantage of collegiate courses of oducation.
The arms attacheai ta the Agricultural Col-
lege at Shaepscomnbe, imclade various de-
scriptions of arable, pasture, and woodlands
in the immediate vicimity, and extend over
900 acres.-Salopian Journal.

SAWr - DusT MAN1uRE. - The Intcrncss
Couricr states that Mr. Home Drumamond,
M. P., lias for,soine.years been in the prac-
tice of using aw-dust as a manure without

Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third lOs.
EWE LAMDs-PEN OF TWo.

Best 15s. Secouid los. Third Os.
YOUNG IIUSES.

1loUSES UNDER TEREE YLARS OLD.
Best £1. 10. Secund £1. Third 102.

MARES UNDER THREL YEARS OLD.
Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third 10s.

iIonsi: 'R MARIE UNDER TWO YEARS OLD.

Best £1. 10. Second £1. Third lOs.
SrRING FOAL OR FILLY.

Best £1. 0. Second 15s. Third 7s.6.
YOUNG CATTLE.

11U.1.s UNDER TWO TEArs O.D.
Best £1. 0. Second 15. Third los.

iEIFrI.tS UNDP. TWO YEARS OLD.
Bfest £1. 0. Second 153. Third lOs.

srrING BULL CALF.
Best 1. 0. Second 15s. Third lOs.

Sr'ING IIEIFER CALF.
Best £1. 0. Second 15.. Third los.

FAT CATTLE AND SHEEP.
PAIR oF FAT CATTLE REAULEDAND FED IN TtE

ioME DISTRIcT.
Best £2. 0. Second £1.10. Third £1.
rEN OF THREE FAT sIEEP FED IN THE HOME

Best £1. 10.

Best £1. 10.

Best £1. 10.

DISTRtCT.

Second £1.
S W I N E.

nolAs.

Second £1.
sows.

Second £1.

Third 15s.

Third 15s.

Third 15s.
Persons mntending ta become comîetitors

for IPreunaumis., are informed that Pens have
.ea conistructei for the purpose of confin-
îng the different animals, so as to preveit
tlautr straugtig or beig unnecessarily dri-
ven about; for the temporary ue af which
the competitors will bo charged, oe shilling
and three ý-nce each.

A piece of grouind adjoiiiing the Show
Yard will be appropriated for the exhibition
of Stock fer sale, and uan Auctioneer will be
mi attendance to ulFfr the samne for disposal.

As Ian encouragement ta thuse enterpriz
ing fa.riers who have already iiported
Stock into this3 Province, and as an iduce-
maent to others ta follow their exaipule, it
lias been resiolved that if any animal enter-
cd for coimpetitia bc deemied, by the Judges,
worthy of the Irst Prize, and if the owner
of the saine prove ta the satisfaction of the
Judge.s, that sich ispeciien of Stock lias
becn imported from Great Britain since the
last Aututin Fair, lie shall upon producing
certificates of the age and breed of the ani-
mal, be entitled ta the thanks of the Society,
and receive double the amount of the Pren.
jma viich would be otherwise awarded.

No person shall bc allowed ta compote
for any of the above Preimins, unless lie
shall have beu a meimber of this Society
for at least four nionths previous to the day
of the Fair, or pay the suin of fitteen shil.
lingis upon entering lIis Stock.

The Society have entered into such ar-
ran«ements mn the selectionandappoitmient
of iudges, as ta prevent any idea of par.
tiality.

No person or persons other than the Of-
flcers of the Society, are ta interfère with
the Judges whaen in the discharge of their
duties, by conversation or otherwise.
. In order tu prevent anîy idea of partiality
in awarding the Prizes, each coipetitor for
a Premium shall be furnished by the Scecrce
tary, (George D. Wells, Esqr.), with a nu.
tiierical ticket, ta be fastented ta cach uani.
anal entered for a Prize.

lhe Stock in the Show Yard will not un.
tI the Preniums are awarded, be known te
the Judges by the name of the oivner's or
graziers, but soicly by the tickets and nium-
bers corresponding with the Secretary's
list.

The Stock ta be on the grouind by teno'cluck In the umiornæiig, and remamian until
thrce, P. M. At 12 o'clock noon, the Judges
wili commeîaonce their duties of inspectio.
auad decision. .eta

'l'e naines of the successlfu caididatcs--tha
Prteniiuis, they slil have receind - and for
what adjudged-will bc publicly aniiuunced by
the President, at two o'clock, P. M., fron the
front steps of the old Court Iluuse, upon Churcih
Street, and alierwards publiiJ.

The Fat Cattle and Shecep iust bc offered for
sale to the Butchers, lefore the anount of any

crlnnuin for the >aine shail have been piaid tu
ihecir awamcr's.

Thte Sccretary will be in attendance at Ilhe Of.
fice of Messrs. Wclls & FitzGerald, 150 King
Street, Toronto, at 10 o'ciock, n the iormtang of
the Exhibition, for the purpose of entenng tho
nanes of, and issuing tickets ta the varjous com.
pemtore. At Il o'clock the Secretary's lisis will
be closed, after which hour no further entry can
be mnade.

A Plougking lalch.
Instead of a Grain and Root Exhibition, tho

Soccey have ordered that a sum nou exceedingfificen pouinds bc appropriatel for Prizes in a
Ploighing Match, ta takc place on Thuisday, the
13th1 day of October next; and that the followang
Gentlcien, Messrs. 'orrncnc, George D. Wells,
Gib, D.Smiiiliae, and N. Davs, be a Comlmittee
toobtain a field of Green sward, and mako the
iiccssry arrangements, of which due notice will
lic gave» ta the puablic.

N. B. Thte above Committee will meet at the
Oflice of Messrs. Wells & FitzGcrald, 150 King
Street, upon Wcdnesday, the 7th day uf Septemi.
lier, at Il o'clock, A. M.

Any person hi.ving a suitable Grecn-sward
Field within five miles of the City, will have tIe
goodines togivc notice of the sane to the Secre.
tary, Georgo D. Wells, Esqr., beloro the 7h day
of Septemnberncxt.

GEORGE D. WELLS,
eccretary, I. D. A. i
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NOTICE OF AGRICULTURAL SHOWS WOOD ENGRAVING- ENCOURAGE

DOMESTIC GENIUS.
TnE HnncDistrict Agricultural Show i

and Ploughing M21ch, will tahe place in this In the Aurast nînd September numbers or
Cityl on Wednesday, the l2th of Octoher TlII CU.TIVATOn, wI bu seen, a few excel-
next (sec Advertisenent on page 143). We "I -le P o weo lir 'r E of cut.
are most anxioutis to sec more of the undllie land, whio regularly served an apprentice-
class farmers interested in the improvenient ship to that art, %%itl Mr. Jackson, the cele-
of their stock, and farrring operations. Ag- brated Enghsh Engraver, whosq engravings
ricultural Societies are calculated to act a are held in hii repute, both in Europe and
a s ulus th surroud frmg co- Ainerica. 'l'ie highly finisied style, wvli

a sjmuus n te srroîîdîî fdmîi CUir . Hioitt's liciter, in aur last ilumber,
nuinity, and uiless an active interest be felt and tie Southi Dow i Ewe in our present
in their movements, by those whose welfare one, are portrayed, must be strikingly visi.
they are intended to promote, the lbenefit ble to every connoisseur; and recalis te our
derived will be comparatively lmited to a rnind, gratefii acknowledgeinents to the in.

dividual who revived in our modern age thelfew. We jvould suggest the propriety fur alnost forgotten or obsolete art of Wood En-
the Committee of management, or Buard of gravng. We mean Mr. Bevvick, the dis.
Directors, to be considerably augmented.- tmnguished Artist, ta whom Mr. Jackson owes
One, at least, should be appointed in each his great celebrity.
Concession ai th populous townslips ad- This flourishing Province should, at least,
joining this city ; antI their principal duty Aort ones i o solicitation that
should be, -ta exert their influence in en- Mr. Lowe was induced to establish himself
listing their neighbours in their ranîks, w ti. i this City, ve have no objection of having
out regard ta party, nation, or tongue. Too orders addressed to us, and suchi. shall be
littleattention. lias been bestowed by the promptly attended to.
gonrality of farn)ers ta thieir own interest.. -

If they wish their calling ta be respected by SALE or Sroç.-We bug to call the attention
other classes, they nust leani to respect it f n h n e d s

oO f iînPrntvng thrir Stoc!', ta the Adiý1feri 1,tuof
themselves. Farning, and farming nterçsts John lIovitt, Esq., of Guelph, and of the Hon.
lhave, in very many instances, become a re- 1 Adam Fergusson, of rte neighbourhood of liam.
proachfulby.word, whereas, it mnight and iton We have already had occasion to spenk
should Le considered the moet honourable, jS"nockmnde orn Catf and foeere -ane wun
especially in this country, where the mass no scruples in reiteraiing what wc have alraedy
âre depending upon it for subsistenîce; wei sai, that thry arc the best that have ever came
- . funder our nnirce in Canada West. At îhe penucdwoutld therefore sincerely hope, that the Ag- wc callcd o the latter gentlemen, bcing in the
ricultural Show and Ploughing Match allid- month of April last, horned Carde o overy'.des-
ed to, will be numerous!y and respectably cription were not in a state toshow to advantage,
attended, and that the farmers or the Home howev<'ver, we were prepssse in th,eir favour,

and would consider the 8ale a lit opportunity for.
District will shako offrtheir stupid lethargy; sclecting choice specimens of tihe Pure bred Dur.
and,at the close oftle Meeting, that mat- hams.
tersand things, connected vith tieir best
interèsts will bc discussed; and above al], ConrtcTtos.-.In the third line from-, the
that they will not forget ta pass an Addrcss bottons, mii Mr. Severn's Advertisement ci
to our Provincial Legislature, now assem- tIhe 128th page, for " One Dollar eaci,"
bled at Kingston, on the important subject read ' Two Dollars aci."

f'pïoiatting the produce 6f th1is country, ~
fron a ruinous foreign competition. This CQnejnts 0f this Numbçr.
consideration alone, should be sufficient- t-
indàuce~ our iidependent yeomanry to attend Por.xo.Editorial-Acknowledgmens................ 129
the Show Irain ge -, Royal Englisl Agricultural Sa-

The.Horne District contains upwards of ciety-Timber Duties--Thistles...... 130
ThDe annual Meeting of the Royal Englhshî

50,000.souls, nearly the )hole of which are Agriculiural Suciety--Rye for Sprii1g food
depending directly or indirectly on tha pro- for Cartde................................... .. 131

A necultural Rt rt fý r' C da E, 132
duce of the soil for a liielihood, and certainly
any suggestions emanating from a Society,
representng!uch a respectable body, must
carry with it a due prqportion of weight.

We beg to state, that at the last Meetin
of the above.mentioned Society, they passed
a resolution, that their proceedings for the
future should be pubbshed in our Journal,
and that thpy alsosubscribed very ,bberally
for it, on the credik of the Society.

ve have also to notidan Agricultural

Show which will take place on the 14th of
Octer next, in the village of Stratford..
The list- of premiums appear vory respecta.
ble, considerng that it wili be the first e.x.
hiitidoi 1f'ihe society.

Noticp of Agricultural Shows-iood "i -
graving-Sale of Stock-Advertisement
& c. & c ........................ ..............

'lO R ON TO M A.RK E TS:

For thf Month eqdjng 1s September, 1.842.
s. d. s. d.

Flour Farmers', in hirrefs,......20 6 a 23 q
eat,............... per bushel 3 2 a 4 0

Ba2rley...........do,... I 8 a 2 4
Oats. do.. 0 loi a 1 0
petit ..- ....... do;... 2 0 a 2 6
Clover Seed....... . ....do,..,25 0 a 30 a
Grass Seed (Tuuthy)....do.... -5 0 a 5 6
Potaioes..........do,.:.. 1 3 a 2 0
Oatnol.......per barrel.17 6 a 21 3
Sit............,.............. do,...10 0 a 10 6
Pork..................per 00libs..15 0 a 18 4
Beefr............... .15 0 a 20 0
Mutton and Vcal (qr.)...per lb, 0 2j a 0 4
.Duter........... do,... 0 10 a 1 0

Tu.]ev p... ......... aChicken9 ...... per couplé .. G
Eg . .......... Cr do;en,. 0 5 a 0 6
Huy................. peiýoh,.Ifd 6 a 37 6
Straw .............. do.... 25 0 a 30 0

IORTORIS.

HESubscribersprpose t. sell by pub.
ic' 4uction, in Dùindas', '(Flamboro'

West,) on Saturday, tl* 1§tlt' of October,
hein, the day uf the Gre District tgrcul.
tural Show, a valuable lot of

JT H O R 0 U G H- B R E D
D»lUiAY BULLS.

The atiials are healih, gentle, and or
fine symnotry, ard correct Ilerd Bo'ok Pedi.
grees will Le furnished. Their ýges va
tro.a fourteen months tA fou'r years. Breed.
ers are reminîded that tis te a rare opportu
ity of obtaining '

GENUINE STOCK.
TerMs-Éji'r anrd libe l. Easy water

conveyance from Duhde.
Sale te c 'omt 'riceàt J o'clock, noon.

'JbiNý HOWITT.

11. I.--At the sarne place and on the samt
day, Mr. Hoinitt wdil expose a large an4
beautiful lot of RAM LAMBS, pure Leices.
ter, South Downs and Crose. Also, six val.
stable Calves. one a yearling.

:PUR L1SjIED l5EO1 a.

1W. EVANS ÉEDrzo, aryl
W. G. ED3‡UNDSN. rxo1.

ONM DOLLA PER ANN-V,
PAYABLE INVARIABLY IN Xj VANCE.

20 per cent Commission on 25 or more Sub.
scribers & 25 per cent Commisicn on 100 or

V ana: as ........ more, if ofdered to orie pkhon's address, theDraînagc-Flax-Weight of Catle in diffir- Corrmîon te it copies of the Cultiva.ent degrees of fattemng--Coin Laws...... 133 f. t o .i co .e e v
Poetry-, Repor: of the Council of the Royal Subsc. tions mn commence either withEnglish Agriculîurai Sociewy.-Tue Cuicemycmeceete-ih

"reAnehrlScey-hCbe34the 'volunrs, or wijth the seiseilth nuinbei-in Hontes.............................. 334th 'lnorat desetinubI--
Spring Carmges-Springs-Spran -Rut And the subspriptions in all caset' be seht

landshire.................... . 15 fre of postage. .e .'-. a
A ciôrrect portrait cf anc oif Mr. Uaîtvitr'a We authonize ail Port MatUra, #Ul &ci..

Stith Down Ewes-Corresipondence of ries ofAZgricyltfgral Socties,Ç" ou Necapg.
The Mantreai Gazette, on American flour per .Proprictors, througbut the rovince to set
in ithe Liverpool market - Mr. Buell's as Agcnts.
Communicatioa .................. 136 In addition to the above, we kindly soli.

Conclusion of Mr. Buell's Commrunication.. 137 counry and villpgse' Xeichante, and Farmera
Enghiai Agricuhure, by John Hann:im. 138-139 possessing înfluence intheir repective circle i4
Further proccedings of tie Bristol Meeing procure subséribers.

of the Royal English Agricultural Aociety. 140 Orderswill ,e'received at 3. Es‡woodAgricutu a Socieutes--1Mr. lowiu's South Co.'s-Lesliq &Brother,-GeorgeZes
p............................ 141 Seed Store-and at theStarAtChange of Seasuns --. The Sea - Morpeih Office. -- - - .t .--- .

Gaal-rIokhara Choyer...............142 ______________

Benevblence-Stable yLng - Agricultural - -.
College in Gloccs:cr$bire-Sawdust Ma. risted as s r Ttu SC
hare-Advrtisementcithe Home Peitrict 160 KU.î S2x4itq. TUmO m
JAgrienctuial Show.-.. .............

e


